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CASES IN PRAOTICE.-TWO MONTHS' WORK IN,

ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

l3 y ERNED-ST HALL> M.D., Victoria, ýB.C.
Fellow of l3ritish GynSoecagitl Society.

CASE I.- MrS. I., agred 43, mfother of three children, youngest six ya~

old, several miscarriages since. Suffered -from pelvic pain, bac1kache, severe

hmmorrhaaia, anSmia and nervousleSS. Exarnination showed laceratéd.

perniumn, enlarged and retroverted uterus, appenidages normal. Patient wvas

placeà in the hospital, a tent inserted, and- the following day an anaesthetic

given. The cervix xvas sufflciently dilated to, allow exploration of the ýuterus

with the fingrer, the cavity wvas found filled by a, fibroid growing from the

funidus. i'reèvious e-.xperience -vith, intrauterifle fibroids.'led mne te select

vaginal hysterectomY in préference to th.- risk of 1enucleation, the 'possibility

of subsequent fi-,PmorrhIages and mialignancy. The uterus ývith,-one append-

age was easily removed by the clamp method. Thie patient suffered littie or

no shock, temperature did not exceed 1oo'., cla.mps re moved in thirtY-six

'hours. The patient fell so well that on the third da-y she wanted ,togo home.

Convalesce-nce ideal, left -hospital i n t.wo weeksc.
CASE 'LMr.R., aged47 Mother -of eleven childrehi >ongst eight

years old. 1'assed menopause tivo years .ago«. During. last sixmonths had,

slight disdharge at irregular ifntervals, wvith. pain, in the ifight side, worse upon

lying ýdown-, general hefalth good. -Examinatiotn showedlacerated and'eroded

cervix (thé, finger w-ias sm-eared- with, blood- after eéxaminiflg), right ligamnent

thickened, u~térus drawn, siightly to that side. Aguarddd(iagflosis wa' given,

and- the patient. advised to go to the hospital for a more thâroughexcamina-

tion. Urndèr ether -the uterus-was .,curetted- and, a piece of the cé'rvical ftis3iud

submritted- to miicrosco-pical- examilnation b,-% Dt. Hart, Who repoýèd, manligwl

anc3ý. Radical, mr-asures were t-hen decided upôh),anid'after a fewdays' rest

and. preparatif the uterus was remôjvd asisrvo~ ae fç itr
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ail that could be desired. She left the hospital twventy-one days after the
operation and travelled som-e forty miles home with but little fatigue.

CASE, Il.-Mrs. W., ageti 28. Married seven ),cars, no cliildren. -One
mniscarriage five years ago, followed by " iniflammnation." Since that time she
had complained of pain in left side and back, but wvas able to do housewvork.
Exarnination showed retroversion with adhiesions. A uterior col potomy (vag-
inal section-) wvas done, thi . adhesions wvhich bound the uterus to sacrum and
rectum ivere brolcen dovri with the finger passed tlhroughi the vaginal inci-ý
sion and over the uterus, the ovaries and tubes aside from adhesions wvere
normal. The uterus wvas then antiverted and attached to the anterior vaginal
wýall (vagin o- fixation). Patient left hospital on the tenth day.

CASE IV.-Mrs. C., aged 24. Nullipare. One year ago 1 removed a
pustube and septic ovary throughi the posterior cul-de-sac. On accouint of the
narrow ancd deep pelvis, with great muscular development, the operation was
difficuit, in fact it was a mistalze to attempt vaginal %vorlc in this case. The
righit ovary and tube appeared normal and %vere not molested. The present
sickness %vas a typical acute septic salpingitis. After wvaiting unu;l the active
stage hiad passed, 1 opened the abdomen and removed one-haîf of the ovary
which wvas cystic and disinfected. the tube as much as possible hoping to save
it, but upon passing a probe through the funbriated end the tube wvas found
-impervious, and removal wvas decided upon. No drainage, convalescence
normal, left hospital on ninth day.

CASE V.-Mirs. W., aged 26. Married, no children. One year ago she
noticed an enlargement in lower abdomen, wvhich gradually increased in. size.
Menses had been regular and painless with exception of one intra-menstrual
hSemorrhage in July and an excessive menstruation in December. She had
occasional discharges of large masses of thick mucus. Was examined by
several mdfical men in an -adjoîning city, and the tumor pronounced- non-
remnovable but would probably becomne absorbed. Examination showed
.iiterus crowded to tlhe extreme. right, pelvis and lower abdomen filed wvith a.
semni-fiuctuating mass. The diagnosis lay between a cyst wvith thick tense
-valls, or a semi-solid fibroid. In either case, considering the age of the
patient, operative measures were justifiable. Abdomninal section inbjwed the
mnass- to be fibroid with immense varicocele of ligaments and enlarged and,
cystic ovaries. The wvhole mass wvas remnoved (pan-hysterectomny) and drains
insertedi through abdominal wound andf into the- vagina. Abdominal drain
-removed second day, vaginal drain on sixth day. Temperature didl fot
-exceed. i00 2-5. Excellent convalescence, remained in hospital five weeks.

CASE V .- Qui For, Chinese, aged 28. Married, no children. This patient,
,when a girl, wvas resciued from the slavery which exists among, this race of
,peop!e, and educated in the Methodist Mission school. Beiiig subject to that
comimon to aIl races, she married Cha Hong, also one of the " Mission," but
alas for the frailty of poor humanity, the ubiquitous, gonococcus found 'lod'g-
ment in both urethra and- joints, and Cha Hong was rendered hors de
.combat. During, his sickness he was supported by faithful Qui For until
she too- fell, a victim, to gonorrhoeal infection. Thé patient complained of
great pain in lower abdomen, increased under pressure, worse upon right
side, iwith right rectus actively on guard. Constipation and vomiting. A

vginal examiçntion gave no definite information. As the localinca
tions were suggestive of appendi'citis, I determined to open the abdomen
at once. The appendix wvas but sligrhtly congested, but was summfarily dis-
posed of. The pelvis xvas examined through the same -openingand an acutely
inflamedà and distended pustube removed from t1i±e opposite side. The pelvis

-%vas thoroughly flushëd and drain. înserted. 'Patient ýmade an excellent
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recovery from this operation, temperature flot exccedig ioo", and %vas about
readly to leave the hospital. when she began to complain of pains in the
abdomen. The bowvels became rather sluggish, yet would respond to active
cathartics. \Tomiting and tympanitis, temnperature continued normal, while
pulse began to climb up. Seventeen d'ays after the primary section the
syrnptoms indicatedl obstruction, the abdomen wvas opened through the first
incision which had firmly united. The intestines %vere deeply congested and
a tivo inches of the ilium wvere found bound to the peritoneum along line of
incision, wvith gut acutely curved upon itself, completely closing the lumen.
The bovel was very friable and the muscular coat tore several timnes in freeing
the adhesions, these tears were adjusted as accurately as possible. Other
minor adhesions and bands %vere brokien dowvn, sterilized oul left in peritoneal
cavity and the wvound closed. The pulIse which wvas 13 1' before the operation
dropped to 98 by midnight with a tempeiature 98 1-5'. Urine free, boivels
moved the fol 1,1ving day, also vomnited mucus and bile. he pain disappeared
and the patient vas comfortable. Next day flatus passed' vornited several
tirnes, and pulse 124. On -the evening of the third day temperature reachied
100 2-5o0, and pulse 136. On the folloving morning as a last resort she wvas
again openied. General peritonitis wvas found ivith partial stricture of a knuckle
of small intestine deep in the pelvis. Rapid collapse compelled immediate
term ination of the operation.

CASE VII.-Mrs. R., aged 38. Oneý year ago, after wvalking rapidly to.
catch- a train, and partaking freely of çold drinks, she .experienced severe pain
in- "the bowvels." The suffering continue& du ring the following niglit but wvas
relieved by free catharsis. About every two months patient suffered from
sirnilar attacks wvhich lasted some two or three days, frequently beginning at
night, the patient being, awvakened by the pain. R-ad not consulted any phy-
sician in this mnatter, fearing that it would be called appendicitis and operation
recommended, so permanently tfixed lias the connection betWeen this disease
and the hospital -becomne in the public mind. Patient presented temperature
of -10i0, rigid right rectus, pulse 86, and suffering intense pain diffused over
the abdomen. Acute pain upon deep pressure over right side, an enema
relieved the bowvels and the -patient slept. Operation wvas discussed, but as
the pai 'n had eased and the patient comfortable it ivas temporarily refused-
wvith the promfise to -consider it during the interval between the attacks.
Twelve hours -later 1 call'ed and found -temperfature ,and- pulse incrcased, with
appendix region stili very sensiti-ve to pressure. Surgical measures were
impe-rative, and the patien~t wvas given -the alternative of acceptifig them or
.dismissin 'g her attendant, as- the respônsibility in such cases is too great to
permit of any comprom 1ise. Section showed a perforated appendix with
abscess The suppurating organ was removea,. the abscess wiped out with
gauze; and- a drain inserted. Convales.cence normal.

CASE VIII.-Mrs. J.,-aged 219. Mother of three chiîdren, youngest three
years old. H4ad suffêred fout yeýars with pelvic pain, wvas somewvhat relieved
before birth *of last child, but increçased afterwards. Had several miscarriages
during'last two years. Some four months agohçr..husband took grippe -and
followed withpneumonia which.,confilned him some two montras.. D)uring this
ti :me she acted-. as lhis nurse as xvell as doing her share- of the ýhousehold ývork.
IDuring theconvalescence of her husband the patient became nerious, hyster-
ical, and latterly melancholic,. relusing food and unable to sleep. A pevic
examiniation showed laçerated periurn retroverted uterus and, thickened'liga-
meénts. Local treatment xvas% discussed, -but postponed until the system could
be improvecL Mýass-ige, electricity,,and' even seclusioni proving fptilé, and the
ýmentaàl condition becor'ing more pronouinced, 1 opened ýthe abdomen and
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found both ovaries enlarged to alniost double their normal size, upon one a
cyst as large as a wvalnut, and upon the other a cyst hiaif the size. Upon this
finding the appcndages w'ere removed and uterus replaced. Recovery from
the operation wvas normal. For a few days there wvas som-e improvement in
the mental condition, but afterwards she relapsed and at date of writing lias
not made any progrcss. 0f course it is yet too e-arly to express any opinion
as to the effects of the operation.

There are a fewv questions arising in connection %vith tiiese cases that 1
wishi briefly to allude to.

Re CASE I.-Why iii such a case of stib,-',cus flbroid is hy'sterectomy
preferable to enucleation ?

It is a very difficult inatter to, thoroughly disinfect tho uterine cavity whe'lî
there lias been disease existing for some time. I kntowv of one death fo1lowv-
ing enucleatioi, of a fibroid. Then there is thé liability of înjuring the uterus.
I saw no less an expert than Martin perforate the uterus iii the attempt,
necessitatingr immediate hysterectomy, flot forgetting tlir possibility of recur-
rence, haSmorrhage, and malignancy, many of wvhichi conditions are comn-
pletely rcmoved by the radical operation, wvhile the liability to sepsis and
shock is lessenied. In 3'oung patients the attempt to save the uterus would
be justifiable, but in a patient aged 4ï, presenting a neoplasm %vith exhaust-
ing hoemorrhage anything short of hysterectomy is not to be considered.

Re CASE I I.-Commencing malignant: disease of cervix. Dr. IVacnaugh-
ton Jones, of London, in his inaugural address as President of the British
Gynoccological Society, said: We do flot now permit any 'old fa-shiioned'
views as to the limitation of carcinoma of the uterus to the7cervix to influence
us in pursuing old wvoman1y methods in dealing wvith a clisease so destructive
to, humnan life. We know that cervical cancer does frequently invaçle the
fundus, and'thoughi we rnay clinically distinguish carciaoma from- epithelium
of the cervix, wve do not permit c!.inical distinctions between canceroid and
carcinoma, and sarcoma, to influence our operative proceduires.>' Martin as
far ba.ck as 1888 stated, "I1 recommend in the earliest stages of aIl forms of
carcinoma of the collum, to take the radical treatmient into irnmediate con-
sideration, and if the presence -of carcinoma is indubitably established by
the microscope, to perform immediately extirpation of the whiole uterus."
And. authorities might be multiplied, yet it seems a difficult matter to grind
this into the average practitioner. lt is but a fewv ronths since in the report
of one of Toronto's medical societies, a surgeon of no mean ability, and of
more than local reputation, urged as a reasori for amputation of the cervix
in malignant disease the comparative high mortality of hysterectomy. With
our modern surgical technique the 'mortality of vaginal hysterectomy should
be but littie greater than that of the high amputation of the cervix. Jacobs.
published 166 cases wvith but four deaths. Richelot gives a series of 144,
cases without a death. Surely with- such a record no one should object to.
vaginal hysterectomy en account of the high môrtality.

The questions of the proper field for vaginal section and of the relation
of ins-anity to disease of the -.pelvic organs might also -be discussed, but as
this paper is already too long it wvill be the subject of a subsequent comiunica-
tion.
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OONTINUOUS IRRIGATION IN PUERPERAL SEPTIO1LEMIA.

By F. C. 1-jAGAR, gtlantid, Ont.

On Augurtst 29gth Mrs. C. passcd through 'lier third conflncmnent. Labor
%vas normail, a hicalthy child %ras boni, and there %vcre no noticeable lacera-
tions. 1 saw lier subscquently on the second Pnd fourth d'ays; Pulse andl
temperature wcec normal. I left lier with instructions to send for me if any-
thing %vent %wrong.Y On the 8th Septcînber she got up, it being the cleventh
dlay after lier confincinctit. The nie.-t tvo. days shie èlïd iot feel so wvell, and
on the eleventh, at 2 a.in., she sent for ine.. I foünd hieÉ in bed ; temnperature
104 2-5, pulse 124. On examination found a persistênit dischargc exiuding
iii considerable quantity. Waslied out the vagina and utgrus and curetted
%Vith duil curette. A fewv shireds only were found in the uterine cavity.

Gave 5 gr. quiniineý every four hours. At io a.ni. 11o change. I again
washed out the uterus with bichloricle. At 2 p.m. temipcrature 104 4-5, Pulse
134. Called Dr. Mallory in consultation. At 4 pan. ive again gently curetted
and clisinfectcd; at 7 p.m. no improvement.

Considering the case critical 1 resolved to try continuous irrigat,ïon.. The
os being quite patent, I introduced- a mnaie metal catheter bent to the
proper curve, and attached it to a fountain syringe, the patient beingf placeri

onàKelly's pad near the edge of the bcd. Sterilizcd %varmn water wvas allowved
to flowv throughl lier uterine cavity at the rate of about six gallo-s an hour..
Afrer four lîours; the ternperaturè -began to drop and the patient Èeli asleep.
Irrigation xvas continued for fouir hiours longer, or -until 3 a.m. At this time
thic condition of patient wvas as foJlo\vs :--Temperature 100 4-5, pulse 105
headaclie gone, patient rcstingy easily. Stopped irrigation for twvo hours, and
allowed patient to rest. At 5 a.m. temperature and pulse wvere found to be
rising.s The irrigation wvas tiien continucd eight liours longer. At end of this
time, temperature roi, pulse iô4,, the, irrigation wvas discontinucd for two lîours.
The tenmperature rose dluring. the second hour to 103, pulse 112. Irrigation
ivas again cornencetd aiid continued, for seventeen lîours longer. Iy this time
temperature wvas again dowvn to 100 4-5, pulse 102. In twvo hours it again
started to risc. Irrigaftion wvas again continued fourteen hMurs ; teruperature
remaincd bctveen ioi and io-1.

By this time I was convinccd tlîat the. slight fever remaining wvas caused
by streptococci in the blood. I adniinistered 10 c.c. antistrcptocoècic serum
and stopped continuous irrigation. Within six hours; temperature dropped
to normal, pulse to 95. For twvo days longer it wvas nccessary to 'irrigate
uterus every thrce or four hours wvith bichioride, and after that twvice a day,
about a gallon of bichloride, i-Sooo, being used each time. Later this xvras
changcd for carbolic acid, 1-40, as the bichloride was found to cause smfarting.

Four days after trcatment wvas commenccd the temperature reachcd normal
and remained s0, injections being merely kept up as a precautionary measure,
and on eighth day patient xvas able to sit up for lier meals.

There are two- chief points of initerest, in this case.
First, the prompt. action of the continuous irrigation in relieving aIl the

urgent svmptoms.
Previous to its uise -the case had been treated vigorously in the ordimiary-

way, the uterus being first curetted arid then washed' out every threèe r fout
hours. 'But between these treatments:considerable disdh'arge would form, and
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toxines were being constan-tly absorbed into the blood, so that the patient %vas
beîng ovcrvln'errd with thecir virulence. The 'tontinuous irrigation stopped
ail this. The toxines, as fast as they wvere formed, were %vaslied avay. F rag-
ments of tissue, doubtlcss loaded wvitli micrococci, %vere constantly loosening
up and being wvashied awvay, so th"'t notlîing %vas lcft for a moment iný the
uterine ca-.vity to act as ;% suitableý pabultim for m-icrobic action. About every
three liours a gallon (if bichioride, 1-5000, xvas alloved to flowv throughi instead
of the sterilized ivater, and this also aided in the destruction of the bacteria
working in the uterine i-nucous membrane.

The second point of interest xx'as the action of the antistreptococcic serum.
It ;vas found that the continuous irrigation, after twvo days, did flot bring the
ten-perature %vitlîin two degrees of norm al, therefore it xvas reasoned strepto-
cocci liad already entetêd the blood and xvere beyond reachi of the irrigation,
consequently the injection of io c.c. antistreptococcic serum ivas mad(, more
as an experiment than because of any strong faith in its efficiency. The
resuits, howvever, ivere ail] that could be desired and strongiy supportcd the
hypothiesis. The temperature came downi promptly to normal and the pulse
dropped belov a hiundred to risc no more, and while it xvas found for a.
couple of days longer that the fever would go up a degree or so, free flushingo
of the uterus xvould cause it to -;*pidly drop to normal, sothat within a xveelz
the patient %vas convalescent an( required no further close attention.

i ail about 400 gallons of sterilized wvater flowved througli lier uterine
cavîty. I-ad the temiperature not corne doxvn under six gallons an hour I
should have doubled the amount, as Mauseau of Montreal quotes several cases
in the New York Jfdca oun liere this wxas; found necessary and xvas
folloxved by brilliant results.

Iii contintious irrigation, then, xve have a methiod of treating severe cases of
puerperal suprSemia xvhich xviii prove of value xvhen ordinary methods fail,
and by its use cases cati be pulled through %vhichi otherxvise could only be
saved by hystercctomny, or not at ail.

Under its use involution goes on rapidly. irrigation must be kept up
until suppuratioii lias ceased and until the uterine cavity lias undcrgone suffi-
cient repair to prevent further absorption.
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Special Selections
UPON THE BACTERIOLOGY 0F PROGRESSIVE OIRRHOSIS

0F THE LIViER."

By J. G. ADAMI, M.A., M.D., F.R.S.E.,
Professor of I'athology, McGfli Universitv, nild Pathologist to the Rtoyal Victoria llospitlftontrea.1

It is needless for me here -to enter
into a disussion of the various flico-
ries wvhich. have been adduced to
ex-plain the developinent of cirrhosis
of the liver. 1 neeci oniy say that the
experience of a large numnber of
observers, wvho for wveeks and montbs
have iuioculated and treated animais
with various aicohols lias showvn that
al1cohol itself induces at most the fatty
liver, it may be, a very slight amount
of fibroid change in the portai areas,
and that not asingle observer lias by
this means been able to produce an'-
thing at ail resembiing the extreme
deposit of fibrous tissue whici wve
meet wvith in the hobnai!ed liver.

Alcobol in the main lcads to the
fatty liver, wvhie on the other hand
the evidence lias steadilv accumruilatcd,
notably in Inidja, that extreme cirrho-
sis may attack chilcîren and aduits
who h~ave flot takcen a particie of
alcohoi'eithcr medicinaiiy or other-
Wvise.

Within the last fewv years, the
French school of pathologiets headed
by Hanot, bias regarded the eniarged
cirrbotic liver ivith jaundice as being
of infèctious origini, and'it is common
in. France, nowadays, to speak -of Ccle
foie inifectieux," but to the best of my
knowledge no one bias as yet described
anyone micro-organism asbeingfound
frequently associated ivith these cases
of so-called i nfectious iiver. At most,
Levij- from a -case of cirrbosis in a.

*A piper read for the author by Professor
Osier, in the Section of Medicine, at the
meeting ofthe B3ritish Medical Association
at Edi'nburgh, jul3T,,1898.

f Arch. Gen. dê Med ., MNarch and Aprit,
R~94.

sevcnteen-year-old mae, with marked
periportal fibrosis and eniarged spleen,
obtained a diplococcus pathogenie
for guinea-pigs. The age of the pa-
tient> the proliferation of the bile
ducts and the absence of ascites, would
indicate that bis case wvas one of wvhat
is termed " Hanot's Cirrhosis,[ but the
bacterioilogy is rendered somewvhat
doubtful in that there were aiso pre-
senit bacterial endocarditis of the pul-
n-onary valve -and suppurative meni-
ingitis. Unfortunately I have not
been able to obtain the original paper,
nevertheies;s, this brief statement of
the main features of the case makes
it at least possible, as Paltauf lias
urged., that the endocarditis andà
mneningitis- and the presence of diplo-
cocci in ail the organs, inay have
been -due to a complication.

On. thîe other hand there is a sonie-
what-suggestive relationship betwveen
these cases of I-Ianot's cirrhosis and
epideunic jauindice, in some cases of
wvhich observers have noticed the
presence of a dipiococcus or bacillus
with polar staining.

To the best of my knowledge, no
one bias as yet recognized tlieý frequent
presence of any one form u>f micro-
organismi in the commonest form of
hepatic cirrhosis-the so-caiied portai
cirrhosis, tending to the production of
the bobnailed' liver, with or without
marked'atrophy of the Ii'zer.

On behaîf of the Government of'
thîe Domrinion, I spent the summer
of 1894.and iS895 in Nova Scotia iii-
vestigaÏirýg a very remairkable discase
aeffecting the cattie in a limited area
of the country-thîe so-caiied " Pictou
cattie disease "-of %vhich the main,
lesion is a, singularly ex--tensive cirrhor.
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sis of the liver. The dîscase is only
found in a district sprcading along
the northernl coast of the peninsula,
in a tract of country about forty miles
long by from five to twelvc miles
broad. There apparently it lias beenl
noticeci for some forty years, now at
one end of this area niow at anotiier.
The discase wvould scem to be very
chronic andcinot to affect ait the cattie
on a farm sir-nultaneously, but unless
due precautions are takcen, iii the
course of threc or four years most of
animais iipoiî a farmn -wiiI, one after
flie other, be affected. It w~ouId seem
furtlier that the disease does notspread
dircctly fromn animal to animal, for
tiiere appears to bc no special inci-
dence of cases foliowving upon the
lon g winter sojourn of the animais in
the byres, wlîicli, wvith rare excep-
tions, are mniserabiv dark and utl-yen-
tilated, the attempt being to keep
thesc as warm as possible in conse-
quence of tic severity of the wvinter.

One or twvo cases arc on record in
whiclî the disease lias broken out in
a nieigliborhood after the- body of a
cowv affectcd witi tue disease lias
been %vasliec dowvn by. one of the
streamns and stranded upon the farm
lands. The graduai extension from
farm to farm, througli any given dis-
trict, seems to be largely brougrht
about by tue fact tlîat each farm
lias at the backc of it a beit of Wood-
land into which the cattie roam
during the summer. The beits are
badiy fenced off from each otiier, and
here, if an animal is affected, -;t at-
tempts to, %vander off into the woodland
and there die in somne remote corner.
Thus, unless precautions are taken,
the carcasses of these animais remain
unintcrred and appear to act as cen-
tres of infection. Under the present
Governrnent regulations, notification
is given of every suspicious animal,
and the Governmerdt Inspector, if
satisfied'that it is a case of the disease,
immediately destroys the beast and
burns the carcass, or hias it buried in
quicklime. By tlîiý means the num-,
ber of animais affected is r;,pildly

being reduced, so thiat within tue
last fe,%v years thc number of cases
occuvringannually lias sunlc from 150

As for the symptoms of tue disease,
the f.-rst. syniptom %vhich is noticed is
that the iiiik lias a soinewliat acrid
odor upon boiling and -acquires a
peculiar bitter taste ; within a fewv
days the animal becomes dry, it is
Wc'alz and restless, the coat stares andi
the iimbs are dragged, the bowveis
loose, tue abdomen a littie svollen,
the eyes are starîng, the conj unctiwze
subicteroid. he animal becoing
weaker and weakcr dies apparently
in a condition of coriclte exhaus-
tion. In; s;-me fewv cases deatlî is
preceded by a period of intense
excitement alimost maniacal in char-
acter, thec animal rushing abouit
chargingat obstaclos and then faliing
into a condition of paresis fo-llowed
rapidiy by.death.

I killed' and made post-mortem
examinations upon some tiiirty ani-
mais dnring tvo years and found, Cas
Dr. Osier aîîd Dr. Wyatt Jolinston
previously determined, tlîat the main
lesions are an extremne condition of
generalized cirrhosis, not only peri-
portai and periceilular, the organ-
beingsomewhat enlarged and iîaving
a smoothand rareiy a finely granular
surface. There is evidentiy an abun-
dant production of thin bile, for wvith
scarce an exception the gaii-biadder
wvas found very fuli and tue fzeces Weil
stained. The periportai and'abdomin-
al iymphi glands in generai are large
and succulent, there is a moderate
amount of ascites, the :fluid being per-
fectly clear and limpid, and together
with this tiiere is a rather remari<able
condition of a gelatinous oedema of
the mesenteries and intestinal wvails.
A further constant lesion is the pre-
sence of numerous follicular ulcers iii
the fourth or truc stomach. These,
save in the very acute cases, are
-found in a cicatrized condition, giving
strongly the impression that the-
earliest lesion in the case has been
gastric and has been foliowed by in-
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-fection cf t[he abdominal lymiphatic
system and the portai arca.

From ail the animais wviich 1
Izilied, 1 was more fortunate thian rny
predecessors in gain ing a cliaracter-
istic micro-organism. This mnay have
been due to the fact that 1 em-rpioyed
a sornewhlat différent miethod or gain-
ing mny cultures. Instead of takirig
the media and inocuiatinig on the
spot, ail 1 employed was a series of
steriiized glass pipettes iii which 1
*coiiected relatively large amouints of
the jL.iices of tic various orgaris;
ascitic fluici, biood, etc., and then
when backc iii my temnporary labora-
tory, eithcr upon that or. the foilowing
day, I inoculatec imy media. By this
mneans, constantiy from the lymph
juice of the abdominal glands anci
from the liver juice or bile and more
rarel,' fromn other orgaris and fluids, I
obtained i eachi case growths of a
clîaracteristic micro-organiism; smaii,
polymorphous, at times appearing as
a dipiococcus and at otiiers as a dip-
lobacillus wiîich by its poiymorphous
cliaracter gave me a' considerabie
amount of trouble, until 1,ici.èud that
empioying the same broth tube, at
the end of twenty-four hours I ob-
tained tue one form, at the enid of
forty-eiglit, the other. 17urtheïr study
,showed me tlîat tlîis micro.organismi
wvas in reality a short bacillus with
polar staining, in this resembling, to
somne extent thé mnicro-organîsms of
hoemorrhagic septicem-mia in the lower
animais, but unlike them, possessing

_a slight capsule. I was able to growv
this upon ail the ordinary media of
the Jaboratoiý Into the character of
this micro-organism I will not here
further enter, beyond stating that I
fourid it pathogenic for rabýbits,
guine..-pigs and mice, rabbits dying
in fromf fifteen to thirty-five days,
guinea-pigs in from th'irty to thirty-
five on the average.

The characteristic features of this
-disease-the ascites w'ithout jaundice,
-the gastric and intestinal disturbance

.and the condition of the iiver-led
,me to seriousiy consider the points

of sirniilarity bettvecn tiîc course and
symptoms of these cases and those
prescrit in portai cimrhosis iii mari,
and tlioughi it ina>' scern a smnaii mat-
tel-, I %vas especially struc< by the
fact tiîat the .frst post-ilortem, whichi
I pcrformned uponi a case of atroplîic
cirrhosis ul)on îny returii fromn Nova
Scotia hi 1895, presented the sanie
gelatinious cedemna of tic inesenteries
and intestinal %valls whichi wats so
pronlit a feature iii the Pictoti
cattie disease.

Thus on and off for' the Iast tlire
years my attention lias beeni directed
towvard this possibii'y of discovering
bacteria in ordiriary progressive por-
tai cirriosis. Upon threce occasions
1 have tiîouglît that 1 have gainied
specific micr-o-oigaistxs. Tri tivo,
un forturiateiy, tlie growvtl becam c
containated ivith the colon bacillus,
and as this occurreci on tue eve of
my vacation I %vas unable to con-
,tinue thr. search further. In tlîe
tlîird. ivhiichi occurred a littie over a
mom1th agu, thc growth wvas very
sliglît, and aithougli pure, it lîad
apparently died out on tue flfth clay
and I wvas unable to gain aîîy furtiier
cultures, if iridced vhîa- 1 saw wvas
any thingy beyomîd the frequent pres-
ence of diplococci aleeady cxisting in
this liver juice at the tirne of extrac-
tion.

The difflculty tlîat hias pursued me
in this search lias been that wvhich
lias prevented me from pubiisiîing s0
far any extensive report of my studies
upon the 1'ictou cattle disease, name-
ly, the extraordinary difficulty in
stainincr the micro*organism in flic
tissues. 1, have tried a very great
number of' methods, and while with
many 1 have been able to recognize
the bacteria, the resuits obtained have
beeri so. inconstant that J have feit
that others followinà me might very
possibly *have negative resuits: thus
1 have been unwillil1g to- mfake any
fuil statement until I should be able
to state ciearly howv to be able -to
recognize the micro-organism. Whiie
this mnicro-organism stains deply- it
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appears to lose its stain cvcin more
raPidly thanl docs the tissue. Saile-
tinies Gramns or Wcigcrt's nicthod
shows thcmn perfectly, b'ît wvhile the
iocline appears to have a deterrcnt
effcct upon the decalorization of the
microbes, the sl'Éiniîî not properly
fixcd by its nicans. And wvhile again
I havc obtained good resuits by stain-
ing %vith miethylene blue clissolved iii
aîîilin oi1, a nmentary passagc of
sections so stained, through a mixture
of anilin oil and xylol and sa throughi
xylol. into Canada balsam, yet cven
here the coior appeaârs ta fada out
rapidly -su that in a kwt days the
micro-organisms arc unrecognizable.
Eventually the thoughit struck me
that bleachiing in tic sunflighit mighit
be a possible means. By this process
tiiere %vould bc no diffusion currents
set up, and if, as my previous work
hiad shown, tic bacilli took up the
stain with rapidity tiien flic deeply
stained sections %vould have so much
of the dye in the bacilli tliat, upon
blcaclîitg out, the bacilli woulcl bc
left stained wvlîn the tissue itsclf lîad
become colorless.

JMy laboratorv assistant, Mr. E. WV.
Ham moud, preoared a large series uf
sections in tlîis way and obtained
some excellent results. H-e found
that, as I suggestL-d, strong staining
with carbolized fuclîsin followved by
bleachîing for a short time ecdi day
for a period of a fortuigylît or more,
demonstratcd the F icteria admirably.
Wlîile the proccss is a slov one it lias
the undeniable advantage tlîat each
day the mounted section can bcecx-.
am ned to se how far the proccss of
bleachîing lias progresred. By this
meauîs 1 was able to find out that iu
the Pictou cattle disease tlîe micro-
organisms, w'lilc present scattered
t1i7ougli the newv fibrous tissue, are
present also ini large numbers wvithin
the liver celîs, and in the liver of a
rabbit wvhich hîad been inoculated wvith
the micro-organisms isolated by, me,
altlîoughi the animal died before any
marked cirrhosis had developed, the
hiver celis were seen to contain tiiese

microbes iii vcry great numbers. Ae
to how tie micro-organhkins enter-
tliese cclls, tlîat is a point on wvhich
at present I ean thirov 110 liglît, but
the appearances giveti as will1 be scri
in a specimen under the mecirrscope
in thc 1atlîological Exdîibit, ks tliat
tiiese celîs contaiui large numbers of
extremicly minute diplococci.

Reccntly, %vithiîî the last montlî, a.
remarkablc- case of cirriiosis with
pigmentation unaccompaicd by dia-
betes lias, again drawn my attention
to the bactcriology of atroplîic cirrho-
sis, Dr. Maude Abbott, who is work,
îng in my Iaboratory at tic Ro-y.al
Victoria Hospital, slioved me some
sections of the abdominal lymnplatic
glands, stained by \Veigert's fibrin
staini in whiclî, uncler higli powvcr, I
uîoticed a-peculiar fine graîîulation,and.
upon examining under the i Stl inch.
immersion, thiese fine granules re-
solvedl tlîemselvcs into minute diplo-
cocci.

Examining the liv'er stained Uice
saine wvay, 1 tiiere noteci large num-.
bers of the ranie micro-organism, aud-
siuîce tiien 1 have gone tlîrougli ail
my five cases of cirrliosis, whvlîi I
have liad during the last tlîree years ;
tlîrouglî specizrieîus of four well niarzed
cases of hobnailed liver received from
Professor -ÉIektoen, of the R«\ush 'Medi-
cal College, Chîicago, and through a
series of sixtecn livers, some of wvel
marked atrophic cirriiosis, otliers of
mulder stages of cirrhosis sent to me
by Dr. Flexner frcm the Jolîns Hop-
Icins Hospital. So fain l every case
of weil marked portal ci rrliosis,vlietlîer
of*'.ic smzill shrunken type or of the,
large hiobnailed typ-e, wv1itlîer associ-
ated wvith jaundicé without ascites or
witli ascites xitlîout: j'aundice, I came-
across constantly one clîaracteristic
form of micro-organism, pbtaining
the best and most permanent results
by tlîe method aIrea-,dý, mentioned, of'
staiuing in carbolized fuchsin and
bleachiug or partially bleachiîg in.
the sunlight.

T'his micro-orgauism, is extraor-
dinarily minute; by the trained cye,
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in well staincd! speimenls, it cati bc
recognizcd undcr the 12t11 inch im-
mersioni, but for sitisfactory workz it
is absôhitcl>' lncessary to employ the
iSth Or 20thl inch immersion lens.
According to thec depth of the stain,
so does it appear eithecr as an ovoid
bacillus, wVhich ilîighit easily bc mis-
taken for sonie stained cleposit in the
liver celis, or as a minute diplococcus
surrouildcd b>' a halo, the explanitationl
bc.-ing th.aL with strollg stainiing the
bacillus and capsule are sttaitied
throughout, -n'ith wveak, the body of
the micro-organismn and the capsule
aire dccolorized, Ieaving simply the
polar staining, Even in the tissues
this niicro-organlism issornewhlat poly-
niorphous, that is to :say, that at times
one secs the two stained portions so
close togrether as to resem bic a mirute
edition of the gonococcus, at other
thmes thecy arc further apart and ap-
pear rotinded like the coccus formi of
pneumno-coccus, whilc in thc saime
spç:cimnei a rare form i-ay -bc se-eil in
wvhich the two stained portions are
even slightly elongatcd. These arc
prescrnt in. greatcst numnbers within
the celis. A remarkable feature about
themn, and one which years ago I
noted iii connection with the Pictou
cattie disease, is wvhether they be
seen in the lyrnphatic glands or in
the liver, in the unstained condition
mnany have distinctly a brownish
tinge, so that in the liver especially
these bodies may at first sighit be
mistaken for minute grant'kes' of vprd-
cipitated bile pigment. They vary
in number; in twvo cases -.n which the
disease appeared to be of very slow
progress but fev wvere present ; in
those cases in wvhich the bands of
portai connective tissue shoved an
abundarice of sm.all round celîs and
in wvhich the disease according to ail
indications wvas active and progress-
ing, the nuimbýer wvas iernarkable, in
fact so ru.mcrous were they that it
ivas imnpossible 'for me to arrive at
avny, -o'her conclusion than that there
is. ?. cdstinct association betwen the
presence of this micro-?organisr-n and
the development of the disease.

SO mnitiute are these tuicro-organ-
isins that it is difficuit to focuis theml
and 1, would stronigly lirge thlose

lttelilptitig to confirin these observa-
tdons to takec, if nlceessaùy, fron.i twen-il
ty minutes to an hour studying ali
individual fleld of the microscope bc-
fore arriving at an), definite conclu-
sion.

1-ere, perhaps, 1 should correct
myself. Ini the fully st-ained condition
the micro-organîisins wvhile smail are
niot s0 very much smnaller than the
ordinary run of pathogenic bacteria,
But iii this fully stainied condition,as
already stated, they are very diffecuit
to distinguish fromgraîu les scattered
through Utic ccli protoplasm ; it is in
the partly decolorizcd condition ini
which the polar staining alone is
recognizable and is pcculiarly clharac-
teristic, that they appear so very
minute. Indeed, f know of no form
so minute, save that recently described
by Nocard and Roux as being the
causative agent iii the contagious
plcuiro-piicuinoiai- of cattle, and the
strain upon the eyes in studying
these mi,:robes is most scvcre. This
adds greatly to the difflculty of photo-
graphing the rnicro-organisms.

1 am indebted to Dr. Patrick, the
phiotographecr of our hospitàl, for the
accoropanyingr lanzern slides, in which
despiie -areat diffici'jlties he lias mari-
aged, 1 thiink successfully, to demon-
strate the organlisms in thc tisqxes;
but with regard to this I may say
that wvhere lie shows one micro-or-
ganisni thc slightest change of focus
would bring others into view, so that
his slides show but about i-2coth of the
number recognizable in any given
field. U

As to wvhether the micro-organisms
in the human and in the bovine liver
are identical, it is impossible for me
to affirm. At Johns Hopkzins, as in
our own hospital and in- a large num-
ber of foreign hospitals, not to men-
tion the leading hospitals in the old
country, it is now the custorn to
ôbtain cultures from haîf a dozen or
more regions, includi-ng the liver, in
every autopsy performed within fif-
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teen hours after death. And, %vhile-
the methocîs employed for obtaining
cultures are in nmany cases faulty, to
the extent that an-insufficient arnount
of tissue juice îs takcen, it seems to me
unlikeil, that liad this forrn been cul-
tivable upon the ordinary media, it
would not before noiv have been
isolated. Neverthcless, there is this
to, be said, that very frequently the
colon bacillus growvs upon cultures
made from the liver ; isolated. col'onies
of the rnicro-organisms frorn the -Pic-
tou cattle disease, %vhile growing
r.iore s1owvly, are not unlike those of
the cojon. bacillus, an~d thus possibly
the micro-organisism if groiving in a
manner sirnilar to that of the Pictou
cattle disease, might be neglected on
account of this similarity in appear-
ance.

It 50 happens that here in Montreal
cases of the disease are few~ and far
between ; five cases onl'y have corne
under me -in four years, and in a series
Of 93 autopsies 'Made during twelve
vears at the Mon treal Genieral Hospi-
tai and indexed by Professor Wyatt
Johnston, L-find that altogether thirty-
one cases of cirrhosis of the liver are
recorded-and fourteen of the cirrhotic
Pnd. fatty liver, with one recorded as
"hIypertrophiic cirrhosis." I have
thus thonghit it wvise to publish thesc
observations, even though I -can at
the presenit moment matie no abso-
lute staternent with regard- to the
isolated -micrororganism and its char-
acter, beyond the staternent that, as
already mentioned, in. one agar tube
mnade frorn thé live juice, I was able
toý recognize the forrn, although in
flot very great nurnbers and with the
absence of any visible grovth.

Lastly, as to the cases in association
with whbich.I have found this micro-
*organisrn. If future obscrversý con-
firm, the observations -given above,
then wê mustcon'cludèe that many of
the divisions and distinctionis-attempt-;
ed to be. drawn betwveen the forms-.of
advanced cirrhosis of the -liver, must
be broken down for, in -the first place,
Ihave found the samne appearance .in-

the large liver wvith modcrate granu-
lation or slighit hobnaiied condition,
wvhich soire wc'ulcl 51 eak of as "'hyper-
trophic cirrhosis," as again in the si-nall
contracted typical hobnailed liver ;
in cases frankly mnultilobular with
sharply dcfined bands of connective
tissue cutting off.,relatively large areas
of livei- substance and showving rela-
tively fewv bile ducts ; as again in
cases of the more unilobular type
with ill-defined edges to the lobules
and abundant bile ducts ; in cases
which have shown jaundice without
ascites, ascites with,,ut jaundice,, and
again both, jaundice *and- -acites ;
lastly, in cases wvith. a pronounced
alcoholic history and others in which
no history of alcohiolism could ýbe ob-
tained.

I arn far from. wishing it to be
understood that I- arn here .laying
down that aIl cases of fibroid change
in the liver present these minute
micro-organisns ; to made any such
suggestion would be absurd. N'or
again arn I prepared to say that Ha-
not's cirrhosis affecting the young
aduit and presenting the enlarged
liver with- smooth surfâce and accorr-
panyiig.thisý crises of icterus, is iden-
tical with the more ordinary'form of
progressive cirrhosis affecting thê
adult. It -. ay be soý or it may not,
AIl that I at presenit arn preipared to
lay downi is this, that the progressive
and extensie cirrhosis affectinig the
adult at or after forty years of age is,
accordingr to .my investigations, ac-
cornpanied by the presence in the
liver celîs, as again in the newvly
formed connective tissue, ôf an extra-
oifdinarily minute bacillus, having a
polar staining and-,resembiing greatly
in its appearance under the icrdo-
scope.a form which I have isolated,
from cases of,,infective.cirr.hosis among
icattle.

I cannbot conçlude- without again
expressing the debt under which T
labor ta. severale helpler.s. To Dr.
Mau*de Abbott and Dr. Patrick; to
my Laboratory Assistant at the .Unif-
veÈsity, Mr. E W. Hammnond, w'ho
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aided me very materially in Nova
Scotia; Mr. I4owell, my assistant at
the Royal Victoria Hospital, but for
wvhose energy 1 should have been
unable to prepare and examine ail
my material ; to Mr. Nicholson, '%vho
has most gladly crossed the Atlantic
to demonstrate my specimenis dur-
ing the course of the meeting; and
above ail, on :-this occasion arn. 1 in-
debted to a. member of McGîll Uffi-
versity, my predecessor not only. in
the teaching of pathology , but also
in the investigations in the Pictou
cattie, disease,, than none, not even
myseli, , could more iilingly: or more
appropriately, or better, have broughit
this subject before you.

(Apkbendix, Juely 12tlz, 1c99&)

By-a remarkable coincidence, upon
the afternoon of the day upon whichi
I cornipleted the dictation of -the fore-
going in order that I might -have it
complete for Dr. Osier to take wvith-
him to Ediniburgh, I was calied to
perforin a post-mortemn upon a case
apparently of heart failure ývhicl'
turned out to be one of atrophic dir-
rhosis of the liver. I should herÉeadd
that a diagnosis of cirrhosis of th,_
liver had been considered, and« had
been left in doubt ; while clearly,
fromn the condition of the hecart, death
hadresulted from failure of that organ.

Not toentcr too fu!iy into the de-
tails of the case, -for the clinicai notes
of which_ I amn indebted to Dr. James
Stewart, I vnay say. that thue body wvas
that of a f«èmale of fifty-six, wvho had-
aiways lived in Canada, and. who,
aiter the diseases of -child'.-ood had,
until twvo years previously, enjoyed
good 'hea lth. She 'had tep children
wvith no. miscarriages, and there %,%.as
no -history of inherited- disease. She
gayè.a noderate'history ofalcoholism,
stating-that she chiefly drank 'beer,
but if one may base any argument
upon the frequent presence of minute
whitish -plaques whièh were -found,
scattered along -the osàophagus, she
wvas a pr onounced alcoholic.

Fo>r the last two, years she had nôt

been xvell, dating hier itipaired health
froin a fall wvhile out wvaIking, whien
she injured ber back somewvhat. For
thelast year hier heart hazd been very
weak and upon exercise lier feet and
legs became sivollen. Since iast
April. the weakness, sývelling of the
legs and abdomen, shortness, of
breath and palpitation have been
much worse, and for three days be-,
fore admission, dyspnocea, sleepless-
ness and weakness had been extreme>.
while for months she hiad been
steadily -losing flesh.

Upon examination she was found
sallow, with moderate anSemia of mu-
cous membranes> the sclerotics were
icteroid wvith distension of the super-
ficial vesses;, the face %vas emaciatèd
and tLhere wvis orthopnoea; the tem-r
perature wvas normal, the pulse rapid.
and th~e respirations wvere thiirty-sixt.
The skin, more especially the face,.
neck and arms, xvas of a peculiar ashy
color ; thig, she stated had, been
noticeable -for some years ; there vas
sligh lt general oedema, marked ocede-
ina of the lower extremities, and
definite ascites. The pulse wvas ioo-
very irregu-lar in volume- and rhythm ;
the apex beat wvas unrecognizable ;
thiere were no murmurs. *.There-
was evidence of righit-sided pleurisy
and numerous coarse and -fine râles.
with. expectoration of frothy mu-
cus. Thecre %vas -frequent vomiting,
and. retching, though this had' he-
gun only a few days hefore ad-
mission to hospital. The u rine.
wvas-dark, amber colored, with floccu-
lent sediment, a fine ring of aibumin
andcontained some bile. For aw~eek
or more lier condition improved ; the
heart became more poierful'. the
ascites diminished. Suddenly upon
-the 6th, the patient died.

Trhe autopsy %vas held six hours.
after death; and showed the followving
conditions,:,

Neart.;-Largze. fui, with dilatationý
of the cavities,. the ;muscle being
somnevhat atroPhied and* fibroid.
The coronary vessels wvere athero-
mnatous. Aill the-valves wère normaIL
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and in both auriclcs were puriform
and brealzing down bail thrombi
indicating a very feeble circulation.

Liing-s. -Bothi show)%ed ad hesions to,
the diaphragm and elsewhere, and on
section presentcd littie beyond oede-
ma, save that the lower lobe of the
righit lungr was almost comnpletely
compressed and airless as a resuit of
the right-sided- pleurisy. The righit
pleural cavity contained about ý,oo
ccm. of red staincd fluid w'ithout floc-
culi.

Abdo,,zcni.-Thieabdor-nen contained
between 900 and i ,ooo ccrn. of-turbid
and greenish ascitic fluid. Neither
liver nor spleen were visible.

Sioilaci.-Thki- %¶as long and nar-
row \vith niucosa thickened, the car-
diac portion having a curious strawv-
berry-Iike appearance wvith fine wvhite
dots standing out, but not projecting
fromn the generally reddened surface.
This faded off in the pylorie: portion
of the stornachi where there wvas a
fair amount of mucus.

Duodenuin.-The fi rst three i nches
presented an identical strawberry-like
appearance to. that seen. in the car-
dia.

Inztestinie.-;The small intestines in.
general wvere congested and the last
three inches before the ileo-coecal
valve showed large prominerit solitary
follicles. The walls of the small in-
testine liad a distinctly brownish
tinge as of Von Recklinghausens
H.-mroch romatosis. The mesentery
of the sinail intestine \vas distinctly
fatty and swollen, and uvon section
abundan: milky lymph poured out
wherever it was. cut.

The abdominal lytriiph glands wvere
in general reddened and succulent.
The retroperitoneal glands, especially
those iii the neighiborhood of the
portai fissure and of the pancreas,
were markedly enlarged.

Livei-.-The liver' was distinctly
smnail, weighýingc 1045 grams-or a little
over two pounds ; the two'lobes -were
correspondingly diminishied in size,
the organ wvas pale and. had a,*finely
granular.surface; there were abun-

dant old fine veil-lîke adhesions over
the lipper surface to the diaphragm.
On section the organ cut fairly firmnly
more especially along the *lower lhaif
of the right lobe and the under sur-
face. On the wvhole tlîe aippearance
on section wvas more fatty than flbruùid.
Microscopically, the organ presented
along wýith flbroid thickenting, of the
portal sheaths, a sornewhat diffuse
cirrhosis, the bands of 'fi brous tissue
not being sharply cut and being
inflltratcd with a considerable number
of sm-all -round celîs. 'flic cirrhosis
%vas vei.y obvious but not of the more
usual type and the diffuse nature of
the change may explain why the sur-
face xvas finel)' granular- rather than
distinctly hobniailed.

tia/1 Bladder.-This had oedema-
tous thickened wvalls.

Spleen.-Of normal size and, rather
soft, although'»on section the trabecula-.
w'ere seen larger and more prominent
than usual.

Pancreas.-Volu minous and rnod-
erately flrm.

Szup-arenas.- 0f fair size.
Kzdnzeys.-These xvere the hog-

backed type of mixed interstitial and
parenchyrnatous nephritis. TÉhis so-
called «"hog-backed " appearance is
that which, as I believe, Formad, of
Philadeiphia, wvas -the first to point
out) iýs the more com mon form of alco-
holic kidney in North America. The.
orgrans tvere'large, with a finely granu-
lar surface and full and firmn cortex.
There wvere wvhite infarctus both in the
kidney and the spleen.

The body wvas stili warmn at the
timè. of autopsy andl I obt 'ained
numnerous sterilized' pipettes ô( tissue
juice: fromn the liver, spleen, kidneys,
abdominal lymph glands, asciticfluid,
pleural- fiuid, pericardial fluid, blood,
and- lymph from the. mesentery, -and
with- these made- a series of iýnodula-;
tions on -the surface of sloping glycer-
inated- agar -tubes, as alsô somne into
broth.

Portions of the collected ascitic
and pleural. fluid were dentrifugalized,
the cellular debris d issolved by caus-,
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tCic potashi and after further centri-
fugalization the deposit exaaiined
under the- microscope aftcer stalining
with carbolized fuchsin. This deposit
showed rather rare minute diplococ-
cus forais with a slight halo round
theri, sirnular in allkrespects to those
recognized in the tissues.

A .series of slide prepai-ations were
made from thc various pipettes direct,
fixed in Uhc usual method and stained
with carbolfachsin, wvich wvas waraied
until definite vapor w~as given, off,
then wvashed with water just cool
,enoughi to bear the hand in it, and
moiunted. As a resu It, the character-
istic diplococcus forai vas found in
the -preparations made from the livei,
lyaih from the mesentery, the ascite
-fluid, the -heart blood, the left kidneyý
and the mesenteric glands; they were
not found in the pleural cavity, the
bile or the pericardial fluid.

Ncxt, using a. fair amount of the
fluid, out of eachi pipette, I allowed
this to flowv over the surface of slant-
ing glycerinated agar tubes, My cx-
perience with Uhe Pictou cattie dis-
case having shown me, that whilc the
fluid iii the pipettes could' show
numerous diplococci, appare.ntly the
majority of those are dead, and only
a few remain. alive. By this means,
in twcnty-four hours I obtained fairly
frequent' growths in tubes froai the
spleen and left 'kidney, and rare
growths in the mcsenteric glands and
heart-blood. Four colonies. only ap-
peared upon the tube prepared from,
the liver3 and two froai the ascitic
fluid and these latter did flot show
clcarly till the expiration of forty-
eight hours.

Subcultures made again dlirectly
upon the glycerinated, agar surface
showcd a fine rather thini growth at
flst of minute discrete colonies;
later these ran together into thin

-1x unes wvhich upon the expiration
of four or five days assumed a, faint
yelloWish tinge. 'Other tubes were
made :directIy froai the pipettes 6f
the -kidney and spleen ixnto beef
broth. This upon the following. day

showved a f-aint turbidity, which, just
as in the case of the Pictoui cattie,
disease, if anything, lessened with
further growvth, wihile a -whitish de-
posit formed at the bottoai. Sînce.
then, using the rcaiaining pipettes, I
have obtained a great, nuffiber of
broth cultures, the growvth being
muchi more free upon this Medium
than upori the agar, and further,
yieidcing forais whichi are more char-
acteristie and less Hiable to cause con-
fusion; for the -nicro-organism, is
most resnarkzable in its characters.

Grown uplofl broth, in twventy-four
hours it is present in the forai of
minute diplococci» surrounded with a
faint halo or capsule. Often these
tend to be arranged in irregular
chains in xvhich the separate ?.ppear-
ance of thé dots are flot quite regu-
larly arranged, the long axis joining
the two dots not of necessity coin-
ciding with the long axis of the
chain.

Grown upon glycerinated agar, the
appearance is most puzzling,, and
although I .had si milar experience
whcn wvorking out the character of
the micro-organisai of the PictoLî
cattie disease, these agar cultures
have given Me a weck of profound
anxiety, until within the last twenty-
four hours; 1 have solved the problerai.
A twenty-four hour culture at 37'
upon glycerinated agàr, reveals Min-
utc forrns which uponcareful staining
with fuchsin, flot too deep, are-clearly
:forais of diploco-cci. One gets every
transition froai the franki dip lococcus
foi-r t hrough one in w'hich only very
careful focussinig shows that the some-
what oval' bacteriuai has at either-pole
a deeper stained mass, .to forais in
which »the -polar staining cannot be
made outso that one appears to deal
with truc' short bacîlli . Add« to this,
a certain number of oval foris can
be seen stili saialler than the diplo-
coccus, in: whiçh the distinction be-
tçv7een the two ends cannot be made
out.

In forty-eight.'hours, and stili -more
in seventy-two hours, the same cul-
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ture wvhichi had giveni this appearance
at the end of twventy.-four hours ap-
pears to be contamînatedl by the pte-
sence of long distinct bacilli; that is,
if sections be well stained with fuch-
sin, wvhile this is stili more the case
after staining ivith Loeffler's methy-
lene blue. At first si ght, a culture
fromn this variety showving thiese bacilli
of irregular lengthi with rounded ends,
often lying side by side, appears to be»
undoubtedly of the colon bacillus or
somte allied form. And here I gain
an explanation of the con trary resu Its
obtained by a bacteriological confrépre
and myself in London two years ago.
I took to him cultures isolated from
two cases of cirrhosis which, on ex-
amination in Montreal, seemed to 'bc
diplococci, and his statement that hie
found only colon bacilli made me
cease rny investigations for the time.
1 cani nowv well understand his Most
pardonable mistakze.

Yesterday upon examining the
agar plate culture from the spleen
which had- been made upon the 7th
inst., and hadl been left for twenty-
ýfour hours in the incubator, and there
apparently yielded no growths, and
wvhicli thus had remained for four
days at the ordinary temperature in
the shade, I recognized one form, of
growth alone present, extremely min-
ute, the colonies well separated from
each other.

Upon removing one colony and.
making acoverslip preparation stained
wvith fuchsin, I. fç.und that I had to
deal xvith long chain-like bacilli inter-
spersed wvith soîne shorter forms of
the same breadth. The appearance
wvas so wvholly unlike anything that 1
had previously made out in the broth,
cultures, that 1 neglected this colony
and rnade a culture froîn another
identical in appearance and equally
isolated, and in this case after stain-
ing with fuchsin,- and as I tholught
over-stain ing, I washed in absolute
alcohol. Theý reýu1t obtained wvas
Most remarkable. The long .bacillaýry
ýforrrs could- stili. be recognized' in:this
as in the -other specimen, and if any-

thing theyý were longer, bu-%- eacli long7
filament showved a discolor.ed sheath
iii which, scattered at perfectly regu-
lar intervals, wvere pairs of dots deeply
stained. In some places individual,
dots could be clearly recognized elon-
gated and replacing the pairs. These
pairs of dots in size resembled the dip-
lococcus-like forms seen iii the broth
cultures and in the tissues to wvhlch I
have already so frequently drawnr
attention. I regret that time has. for-
bidden that I should obtain photo-
graphis of this very curious appear-
ance s0 that thpy could be demon-
strated wvitli the Iantern. In the
series of preparations wvhich wvill bc
foutid fi the Pathological Museum,
this form, will be placed under the
microscope, and there will also be a
series of sketches made by me under
Zeiss's Camera Lucida showing this
appearan ce.

I touched the same colony with a.
platinum needie and inoculated a
-broth tube from, it, and eight hoprs
later the broth, wvhich had in the
meantime been kept at ï70?, showed a.
faint turbidity, and now some speci-
mens treated wvith carbolized fuchsin
in the same wvay, showed in place ot
the singularly long filaments, nurner-
ous diplococcus forms, fairly large,
in which the connectîng more color-
less portion could be wveIl seeni wvhile
here and there a rarer- Forai shoived
thircc -Inlste-ad of two dots along the
course of the bacillus. These obser-
vations satisfactorily txpl'ainthe curi-
ous condition of affairs.

The microbe which is seen in the
tissues as a diplococcus surrounded
by a faint halo, is in broth after
twenty-four hours present also as a
diplococcus, but rather larger, show-
ing or not showing the halo.according
to the-extent of the stain.

Upon agar agar, while first present
as a- diplococcus, form, it gradually
extends and each day is seen as a
longer bacillary formi but if stained
and decolorized-with. carbolized fuch-
sin, and decolorized to the right ex-
tent, each long filament is seeh to be
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made up of diplococcus-likec members
-lying in the common shecath. I made
out a simi!ar condition of affairs in
connection' with the Pictou cattle dis-
ease; but do not remnember to, have
corne across such lor,;g filamentous
fo rms.

We seem thus to be dealing witli a
forrn totally unlike any wvhich to the
best of my knowlIedge bas been
described ; the pol'ymorphism is re-
markable. Lt is tiîst difficuit,. howv-
ever, to determine how to describe
the appearances secn, and I amn at a
loss xvhether to state that we are deal-
ing with an encapsuled diplococcus
or with a bacillus having inclusions
taking a peculiar deep staining, just
as in the ordînary celI- the nucleus
stains deeper than the surrounding
protoplasin. he general appearance
in the tissue is certainly that of an ern-
,capsuled diplococcus, but on the other
hand, grown outside the body and
upon agar and then treated with
Loeffler's methylene blue, the wvhole
of that portion which. plays the part
of a capsule to the diplococci takes
on a st.ain wvith as great intensity as
do ordinary bacteria. On the whole
at present, 1 amn inclined- to the latter
view, because examining tubes in
which proliteration' is most rapidly
proceeding, I flnd upon staining with
carbol fuchsin, and decolorizing With
alcohol, that one has in the youngest
ovoid forrns ivhat- is most suggestive
of the polar staining such as one sees
in the bacteria of hSmorrhagic septi-
cSrmia,t-hat is to say, there is at either
pole not a complete coccus formn, but
a generally deep stainfing concavo-
convex segment, the two parts being
separated by a clear space. and the
membrane joining .the ends of the
opposite crescents being clearly
visible.

If this form coîncides in other
respects-with the microý-orgais of
Pictou cattle disease, it. wvill groiv
rather more easily upon slightly acid
media, it Will -grow upon sé'rumn and
very slowly in gelatine without mnarked.
liquefacti6n,and'villbe fatal foranirnals-

of the laboratory at a relatively long
period after inoculation.

fi so closely resembles the micro-
organlism -of the Pictou cattie disease
that 1 feel that 1 may safely prophesy
this, foir the timne taken -in unravelling
the mutability of growths upon, agar
agar lias prevented me from xvorking
out these points tili the last feiv days.

The great similarity in appearance
presented by growth upon agar agar
under ordinary stainîng to the colon
bacillus may perhaps make it neces-
sary to say a few wvords about the
relationshîp of the micro-orga nism,
isolated by me, to the bacillus in
question.

1 have made growths side by side,
and find that in broth the colon
causes agreater turbidity and'appears
to grow more freely upon agar agar
and also to be endued with greater
motility. While upon staining an
eighteen hour broth culture of the
micro-organism by the Nicolle Morax
method, in order to demonstrate
flagella, I found that the micro-organ-
ism, which are even stumpier than
the colon bacillus, under similar cir-
cumnstances to be possessed of ter-
mninaI flagella, either one or two, and
not of lateral. This, if it wvere neces-
sary, wvould seemn distinctly to prove
th 'at the micro-organisni is wholly
distinct from the colon group. How-
ever, I make this statemenit provision-
ally, and. will give fuller details as to
the characters of the micro-organi. sm
within the next few months, probably
in the journal of ExPermiiental M1edi-
cille.*

I trust, however, that f have said
sufficient to. prove: ist, That in at

*August 2oth.-FUller studies have shown
mt that these statemnents need amending.
'White the- bacilli at first caused no fermenta-
tion, of glucose and lactose broths, later
growvths gave definite gas production, though
not so extensive as the atypical colon bacillus.
The broth growvths also ierain atypical, but
undoubtedly the bacilli wvhen growing freely
have, like'the colon -bacillus, lateral flagella.
The germn belongs -to the colon group.
Fuller cuetails of its cha racters wvill be given
iri a later communica.tion.

î-,
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least a very large number of welI-
marked cases of progressive cirrhosis
in man, there is to be found largely
witlii the liver ceils, also in the
lymi spaces in the nlewly formc6d
connective tissue, a peculiar and vüay
minute form. of micro-orgalL3in pres-
cnt on staining to the proper extent,
as a diplococcus surrounded by a
faint halo, or ;vhen stained deeply,
being a ratier obscure bacterium,
which may casily be mistaken for
stained deposits within the ceils.

2nd. That in the infective cirrhosis
of cattie, a very similar micro-organ-
ism is recognizable, present in like
positions within the tissues and showv-
ing similar appearances wvhen staincd.

3rd. That from at least thirty cattie
affected wvith this disease I have been
able to isolate the micro-organism-
from the liver, bile, abdominal lymph
glands, and in some cases from the
-various organs of the body.

4th. That the micro-organism iso-
lated is a polymorphous micro-organ-
ism, appcaring as a small diplococcus
ýwhen grown in broth, tending to
assume a disth*-ctly bacillary form
îvhen growvn for a fewv hours on other
-media, or in broth for a longer period.

5th. That -this micro-organhsin is
pathogenic for the animais of the
laboratory, and that in them it is to
be recogn 'izedi within the hcpatic ceils
-as in other regions.

6th. That from a case of distinct
atrophic cirrhosis in the human being,
I have been, able to isolate from var-
ious organs of the body a similar
.micro-organisni, which grown in -broth.
hias a diplococcus form, grown upon
.agar, is present as a short or longer
bacillus according to the age of
-growth.

This isnot the occasion for me to
discuss at length the bearing of these
observations upon the nature of pro-
egressive cirrhosis in man. 'It is only
necessary for nie to say that if they
.are confirmaed, as personally -I feel
-they must be confirmed by èveryonc
ivho proceeds with sufficient caution
to follow the methods effployed by

me, then cirrhosis of the liver assumes
an entirely newv aspect. \Ve gain a
satisfactory explanation at once of
suchi phenomena as the enlargement
of the spleen, wvhich, as lias already
been noted by more than one observer,
may be made out before there is any
sign of portai obstruction ; wve se
why -so frequcntly there should be
.righýt-sided pleurisy, and mnay even
find that the question as to wvhcther a
case is complicated with ascites or
jaundice, depends upon this micro-
organism ; -depends upon whethcr it
sets up a low inflammation of the
peritoneum, or whiether it more especi-
ally affects the liver ceils and bile
ducts; wvhile disturbances wvhich- may
occur not imrîcdiately in connection
wvith the liver, in the pancreas and in
the kidncy, would secm to gain a
possible explanaticn from the fact
brought out by me, that this micro-
organism, common in the liver celîs,
is in an advanced case to be gained
fromn the heart blood az)d from, the
kidncy.

That the micro-organism only
causes cirrhosis, 1 do not believe ;
indeed, we may flnd that it is the cause
of more than onc dist-rbancc in the
liver, and indeed in other organs.
This I base upon the fact that in the
case in which I have îsolated this allîcd
form from man, the micro-organism
shows itself capable of existing ini sev-
eral regions of the body; in fact, of
setting up wvhat bacteriologically we
regard as a scpticoemic condition.

COFFEE AND TEA AS CAUSA-
TIVE FACTORS IN NERVOUS

DISEASES.

Dr. Charles E. Lockwvood hias con-
tributeda very excellent paper to the
New Yorke MéZdical Joutrnal on the
study of alcohol, tobacco, coffee and
tea as causative factors in the produc-
tion of nervous diseases, and w-e here
give his conclusions in reference to,
coffee and tea.
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" Coffée is the seed of the coffe
pilant (Coffaa Airabica.), a good-sîzed
shrub or smail tree, and is contained
in the fruit of the plant, îvhich is an
,oblong, rounded, scarlet or purple,
slightly juicy berry, with a thin,
fleshy rnesocarp and a papery endo-
.carp inclosing the two seeds. The
seeds are the coffee of commerce.
This shrub is a native of tropical
Africa, wvhere it grows very exten-
sively on both coasts and far into the
interior. It is also cultivated iii most
warm parts of the earth, especially in
java and lirazil.

tgThe earliest knoivledge of coffee
camne from Arabia, wvhere it wvas initro-
duced from Abyssinia at least four
hundred years agyo. The employ-
ment of coffee as a beverage was in-
troduced from Arabia-in the sixteenth
,Century into Egypt and Constanti-
nople. Leonhard Ranwvolf, a German
physician, was probably the first to
miake coffee knowvn in Europe by the
account of travels printed in 1573.
The first coffee-house ivas established
in London in 1652, and in Paris. in
1672. *When wve consider that 643,-
234,766 pounds of coffee, valued at
$94,599,88o, were imported into this
country fn 1.,895, and a consumption
per capita Of 9.22 pounds, we realize
the universality of its use and the
importance of'a clear understandingsý
.of the article and- its physiological
action.

"The average composition of un-
,roasted coffee is:

Caffeine ............. o.8.
Legumnin ............ 13.1
Gum .and sugar ...... .J 5..5
Caffeotannic and caffèic

acids .............. 5.0
Fat and volatile oil ... 13.0
Woody fibre ......... 34.0
Ash. .e...........6.7
Water . . . .22.0

"The chemnical composition varies
ýsomewhat after roasting; unroasted
coffée contains caffeine and, a kind of
~tannin, called ca,.ffeotaninic acid. Dur-

ing roasting a part of the caffeine is
volatilized and an empyreuinatic sub-
stance called cajfon is developed.

"Accord ing to the article in the
International Cyclop-.Ldia-,> vol. iv.,

coffee owves its exhilarating and re-
freshing properties to the presence of
three substances in the roasted bean %

Ili. Caffeine, which occurs in the
roasted bean to the extent of from
three quarters to one per cent.

2.A volatile oil, %vhiclî is not
present in the raiv bean, but %vlîiclî is
developed du ring the process of roast-ing to thec extent of only one part ta
fifty thousand of the roasted coffee.

11'3. Astringent acids resembling
tannic acid, called caffeotannic. and
caffeic acids.

IlAccording to T. Lauder Brunton,
the action of coffee is sornething like
that of caffeine, but differs from it in
some respects inasmuchas the caffeon
increases the peristaltic movements
of the intestine and causes, indeed,
tetanic contraction of it. While caf-
feine does not alter peristaltic move-
ments, caff9ecin quickens -the pulse,
dilates. the vessels and Ioivers the
blood-pressure, and produces a sensa-
tion of warmth on the surface. In
somne persons coffee produces a feel-
ing ofwieight in the abdomen and a
tendency to hemorrhoids. As tea
has not this action, orla tnyt
a comparatively slight extent, it is
probably due to the combinled action
of the caffeine and caffeon.

"As to the physiological effects of
,caffeine, Dr. G. E. de Schwveinitz
classifies theine and caffeiniz as dIrugs
which are nervous stimulants in
*physiological and nervous dépreéssants
in toxic dose. Dr. T. LaL'Lder Brun-
ton gives the following as ihe physio-
ùrýgica'1 effects of caffeine :

44.1. Its effects on oxidâtion are to,
hasten -it.

"CAction on the muscles : In small
doses it increases muscul'ar work, ýandç
causecs the muscle ýto reéover rapidly
after'exhp ustion.
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" 3. On the spinal cord it lias the
effect of lcssening the conducting
pover of the sensory columns of the
cord. This was proved by Bennet,
who found that vhile irritation of the
posterior roots of the cord caused
violent struggles and loud cries before
the injection of caffeine into the circu-
lation, similar irritation after injection
caused only a slight quiver, and this
effect vas not due to motor paralysis,
as slhovn by the fact that irritation of
the anterior columns caused vio-
lent muscular contractions after the
injection as well as before it.

"I have given this demonstration
in full, as I notice in the article on
. Caffeine,' in Foster's ' Encyclopædic
Medical Dictionary,' it is stated that
caffeine heightens the reflex activity
of the spinal cord.

" 4. On the brain : It is probable
that tea and coffee cause local dilata-
tion of the arteries supplying the
brain, and possibly caffeine may in-
crease the mental powers by a direct
action on the brain tissue itself.

«5. On the accelerating centre the
stimulating effect of caffeine is evi-
denced by the injection of the drug
after previous section of' the vagi,
rendering the pulse still more rapid
than before.

"6. On the vasomotor centre stimu-
lation is evidenced by a rise of blood-
pressure, which disappears on section
of the spinal cord below the medulla,
and does not occur if the cord has
been divided before injecting the
drug.

"7. On the cardiac muscle caffeine
acts -as a stimulant, as is shown by
increased energy of contraction, the
rate of pulsation remaining the same
or becoming slower.

"8. As a diuretic caffeine acts on
the secreting nerves or secreting cells
of the kidney itself, causing an in-
crease of water excreted.

"9. It3 action on the- respiratory
centre is to increase the respiration.

"o. .The salivary secretion appears
sometimes to be increased.

"1. -On the peristaltic actioii of

the intestine it lias little action, but it
causes the intestinal veins to become
much dilated and appears to eause
liemorrli&ds.

"12. Thie temperature is not aftered
by small doses of caffeine, but is in-
creased by large doses.

- As regards heat production and
tissue ýmetamorphosis, the investiga-
tions of Dr. Edward T. Rei:hert on
the action of caffeine on tissue meta-
morphosis and lcat phenornena are
of great interest. His conclusions
are that caffeine increases, heat pro-
duction, and as a corollary increases
destructive tissue metamol..phosis, and
ùherefore concludes that fthe virtues of
coffee in the wear and tear of active
life are entirely subjective and de-
pend upon a general excitation of the
higher tissues, and chiefly upon its
puwerful exhilarant 'ction upon the
mental processes. He also says that
the assumed ability of coffee to re-
place food or to increase the power
for work without corresponding tissue
destruction, is consequently entirely
deceptive, and the conditions pro-
duced by it are comparable to those
observed at times in the insane, in
hysteria, or in fright, when the indi-
vidual may be capable of performing
prodigious feats of strength and en-
durance. but nevertheless at the direct
expense of his tissues.

The t3xic action of coffee and caf-
feine or persons easily susceptible to
their influence, or in toxic amounts,
is confined exclusively, so far as we
know, to overstimulation-or functional
depression of th,_ various nerve-cen-
tres and some local irritation of the
stomarh and bowels.

Caffeine, according to Dr. Brunton,
causes at first stimulation and subse.-
quently paralysis of nerve-centres in
cerebrum, cord and medulla.

" As to its action on the muscles,
voluntary and involuntary, caffeine in
small doses has a restorative action,
while in large doses it is a powerful
poison.

"From its stimulant action on the
brain, caffeine, in doses of two to
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cighit grains, sometimes causes heavi-
ness of the head, flashes of light be-
fore the eyes, ringing in the can, loss
of sleep, grcat restlessness, and dielir-
ilm.

«' Large doses depress the respira-
tion and pulse and lower the blood-
pressure,

«l11 mnat, the pulIse, a fter somnewlat
large doses, becomes ver -y frequenti.
irregular and intermittent. This
effect, Dr. Brunton says, occurs in
some persons alter a single cup of
coffce, but is prevented in such cases
by adding a littie brandy to the cof-
feeC.

'<As a causative factor in nervous
disorders w~e can say that its role is
tlîat of a stimulant or depressant,.
varying with the amouint, strength
.and time at which it is taken, and the
condition and susceptibility of thec
subject. Suchi disorders; of the nerv-
ous system are insoninia and restless-
ness, fuiness and hieaviness of the
head. Disorders of special sense, as
flashes of light before the eyes and
ringing in the ears. frequency, irregu-
larity and intermittence of the heart's
.action, and muscular tremor.

" The physiological effects of tea
have been -given niuch study, and it is
very difficuit to formulate tliefr in
such a ývay as to make them. appli-
,cable to alI cases, as these effects
dilffer greatly in different individuals
iii accordance wvith different circum-
stances, such- as age, temperament,
climate and conditions of health.

«"Dr. Rolleston, I think, puts. it wvell
when lie says: 'Tea and coffee are
nervi ne stimulants without narcotism.
It would seern that in their case the
work of the 'nervous matter is in-
*creased directly, not let loose by nar-
-cotism of controlling centres. This
stimulation, as is usual in such, cases,
is followed, by exhaustion according
to degree of previous stimulation.'

«It seems probable that the aro-
.matic oils, which- are obviously very
different iii tea and coffee, are con-
cerned in the disturbance.

cclI -rny examination of -the litera-

ture of the subiect, tlic observations
of Dr. -Wiliiamn J. Morton, of New
York, and «Dr. Edvard Smith, of
London, seemn to me to throiv con-
siderable lighit upon the rnatter of our
iinquiry, and I shaîl theefore quote
largely from the deductions dravn
from their experiments.

"I . With tea, as with any potent
drug, thiere is a proper an.d improper
dose.

Il<2. In inoderation, tea is a mental
and bodily stimul -ant of a most agree-
able nature, followed, by no habituai
reaction. It produces contentment
of mind, allays hunger and bodily
weariness, and increases the incentive
and the capacity for bodily wvork.

Il . Taken immoderateiy, it leads
to a very serious group of symptoms,
such as headache, vertigo, hieat and
flushings of the body, ringig in the
cars, mental dulness and confusion,
tremulousness, 'nervousness, sleep-
lessness, apprehiension of evil, exhaus-
tion of mind and body, with disin-
clination to mental and physical
exertion, increased and irregular ac-
tion of the heart, -and increased respi-
ration. In short, as Dr. Morton says,
' in inimoderate doses tea lias a most
injurious effeet upon the nervous
systeni.'

<\tVe will nowv endeavor to classify
the physiological effects of tea as to
f-s action- upon the different organs
and functions of the humnan body.

IlOn the Mind.-Tea quickens the
intellect both in thought and imagina-
tion, and takes away the tendency to
sleep. Tea taken twice through the
night, according to. the experiments
of Dr. Edivard Smith,.preventedý any
desire for sleep.

"«On Muscular Activity.-l;ts effects
are an increase an-d a greater readi
ness for and case on making exertion
and a gr.etcer sense- of exhaustion
follotving.

ccOn Respiration.-It has the cffect
of a rcspiratory stim*ulant ; the depth
of inspiration wvas greatcran increased
volume of air was inspired at cach
inspiration, varying fromn three to io.6

S.
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cubic inches, and il caused an evolu-
tion of carbon grcater thian that whîch
it supplied, from which it follovs that
it must powcerftilly promote those
vital changes of food %vhichi ultimately
produce the carbonic acid evolved.

"The rate of pulsation foIlowved
that of respiration, but in less degree,
being cithier not increased or slightly
decrcased.

IlOCi t/he Digestion.-There is no
ground for believing that it promotes
digestion.

ItÔ Salivai-y Digeçto.-Tea, c
cording to Roberts, lias an intensely
inhibitory effect, due to the large
quantity of tannin contained in the
tea leaf. Coffee and cocoa have only
a slighit effect on salivary digestion.
Ne says the only wvay to mitigate the
effect, of tea, on salivary digestion is
not to sip the beverage with the meal,
but to eat flrst and drinkz aftervard.

ifIn some instances, esppcially îvhen
used immoderatcly and "or a con-
siderable time, it produces delay of
gastric digestion, wvhich lias been
ascribed to the effect of tannin by
some authorities, while others are not
certain as to wvhat constituent of tea
and coffee is the active agent in pro-
ducing dlyspepsia.

ciOnt t/he Skii.-Tea tends to in-
duce perspiration and thereby to cool
the body.

«"On I.kIiicous Membranes.-Tea hias
the effect of increasing secretion, s0.
that there is no dry skin or mouth
after tea.

IIOn the kidneys tea acts, sonie-
times as a diuretic, due partly to its
stimulant action on the heart and the
rise of blood pressure, and' partly to
its stimulant "action on the ceils of
the urinary tubules. Bartels, in' his
article on 'Parenchyrnatous Neph-
ritis,' in vol. xv., «'Ziemssen's Cyclo-
paýdia,' says in luis remarks on treat-
ment: «'I forbid the use of tea and
coffee, whi&h ar supposed, and cer-
tainly not mithbûl' rea son, to exert an
irritating action on thekllidneys.' As
to its effects upon the urinary excre-
ltion, the fo1lowving facts are given by

Dr. W. J. Morion as -to tl),,e re!sults of
experiments made on hîrinself cover-
îng seven days:

Ili. A decided increase 'in the sul-
phuric and phiosphioric acids and a
moderate increase in the uric acid,
while the chlorid of sodium rcmainedl
about stationary.

Il2. A steady daily decline in
the amount of urine excreted ; thîs.
amounted to an average daily declîne
of about two fluid ounçes, or 10 a.
total decline for the week of thirteen
fluid ounces.

"3. A large daily decline in the
amount of urea excreted ; this
amounted to an average daily de-
dîine of twenty-four grains, or to a&
total decline of one hiundred and
sixty-eigit, grains. The most marked
decline wvas that on the first day of
ninety-five grains, wvhen he suffered
for twelve hours from the extreme.
toxic effects of tea.

IlThese results would seem to point
to nerve depression and a decrease of
normal nnetabolism.

"lAs a Cai-ditzc Stiinulalit.-Schro-
etter, in vol. vi., ' Ziemssen's. Cyclo-
poedia,' says-: 'For the acute dilata-
tion of the heart wvhich occurs in the
course of inflammatory diseases, our
object wvill be simply to inaintain the
energy of the heart's contraction only-
through a short period of time, and.
lor this purpose stimulants wvill be of
great assistance, and among these Il
consider tea of special value.'

"ýThe perceptible effects of fuit
doses of tea are, according to Dr.
Edward Smith :

"i. A sense of wakefulness.
"2. Clearness of mind and activity

of thought and imagination.
113. Increased disposition :'to mus-

.cular exertion.
ci4. Reaction. %vith dense of exhaus-

tion following preceding efforts and
in proportion to them.

"ITo sum, up, then, tea in moderate
doses is a stimulant to the nervous
system, and in- excess a depressantto
the.functional action of the nerve-cells
of the cerebrurn, medulla, spinal and
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vasoirnotôr system'gs ; and the nervous
disorders produced by its use, differ-
cnt cases and utider different circum-
statices, such as age, climate, suscepti-
bility, tempcrament, and general con-
stitutional conditions, are such as are
due to overstimulation and depres-
sion, the resuit of the reaction follow-
ing overstimulation of the various
nerve-ccntres, and may be grouped as
followvs:

IInsomnia and restlessness, partly
through its stimulating action on the
brain-celis and partly throughi stimu-
lation of the pulse and respiration> as
a subsidence of respiration is neces-
sary to sleep.

IlHeadaclie, vertigo, ringing in the
cars, flashes of lighit, mental dulness
and confusion1 apprehension of cevii,
with exliaustion of mm id and disin-
clination ta mental exertion.

IlIncreased and irregular action of
the hicart, increaseci respiration,, mus-
cular tremor, 1 nervousr.ess,' disincli-
nation to, physical exertkal, hypcr-
esthesia, paresthcsia, hieat and flush-
ings of the body.- / Dz-eete;ti d
Zlygîe;zzc Gazette.

EXPERT TESTIMQNY.

Dallas Sanders, of the Phila-
deiphia Bar, read by invitation, be-
fore the Philadelphia County Medical
Society, May 25th, 1898, a paper
upon this subjcct, in which hie said :

"No clcarly definite rule is ýta be
found in the books as ta what con-
stitutes an expert. According> ta
the 'Century Dictionary,' an expert
witncss is '-in law, a persan who, by
virtue of special acquired knowledge
or experience on a subject presum-
ably flot within the knowl'edgc of
meni gencrally, may testify in a court
of justice ta matters of opinion.there-
on,' as distinguished irom ordinary
witnesses,' who can in general ýtestify
only ta facts.' justice Sharswood
said in 1869, .in The Ardesco Oul
Company vs. Gilson, 63 Pa., 146,
that a. court wvould' not allow th--

opinion of thc Nvitiless, not a doctor>
as to the effect of an injury to the
plaintiff's l2altlî, to bc admîtted as
evidence. Water Co. vs. Stewartson,
96 l'a., 436. It is proper, hiowevcr,
for a physiciati, aftcr lie lias described
the injuries found on thLe body of the
cleceased, to state whiat, iii his opinion,
causcd lier death and liov the injuries
werc inflicted. Commonwealth vs.
'Crossmire, 156 P'a., 304.

"The opinion of a wittncss %who
neithier knowvs nor can know more
about the subject rnatter than the
jury, and %vho mùst draw his decluc-
tions from facts alrcady in the pos-
session of the jury, is flot admissible.
Were it otherNvise, the opinions of the
jurors upon the most obvious facts
might be always shaped for themi by
testimony of so-called experts, and
thus wvou1d a case be constanftly liable
to be determinced, not by the opinions
and «juc - ment of the jury> but b>' the
opinion and judgnient of tFc wit-
nesses. Dineoski vs. Goal CO., 157
P'a.. 273

IlBefore a doctor was asked to give
his profesàional opinion as to ivhiether
a. fractured limb hiad been skilfully or
urskilfully treatedl, lie hiad testifiedý
that lie had graduated at a medical
cofiege and had subsequently served«
as a surgeon for tlîree ycars in thé~
army, and that lie had exanîined and
treated the plaintiffs injured limb.
The court held that lie wvas coni-
peten't to testify as an expert. Olm-
sted & Bailey vs. Gere, 200 P'a., 127.

IlA witness, called to testify as to,
the 'chernical purity of certa*in wvhiskey
stated tliat his profession was that of-
an attorîiey-at-law---lie had practiced;
it for forty years, and had neyer beenî
a practising chemist. It was decided.
that hie wvas not qualified' as an ex--
pert. Hass vs. Marshall, S. C. MVay-
22nd, 1888, C. P. of York Couiity.

IlWitnesses, except experts, who-
are .produced in court and! examined,.
are not allowed to give thcir 'opinions
or their' beliefs. They are merely
produccd in court to testify as to the
facts that have corne under .th-eir-
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actua' kn-iowledge, but an expert can
give the jury aîîd the court the benleit
(if his opinion and of his bclief.
Thetrefore, physiciaxîs and suirgeons
wlîcn procluced to tcstify in court,
flot as to an injury that they have
seei or at which. they were prescrnt
wvhen it took place, but as to thecir
belief as ta the resuit of tlîat injury,
or as to tlîc condition of the party,
have highcer righits ; that is, %viat you
miglit cail higher riglits ; thcy stand
on a different plane from ordînary wit-
nesses, and it is vcry important that
the medical profession should realize
tiîc position that they hold before the
court and jury, for their testimony
may take awvay a mian's liberty or
lus life or lus property or his posses-
sions.

IIThe difficulty that I have seeni in
expert testimony of the medical pro-
fession is that it is liard to makec the
jury rea1ize! tic standing of the mcii
wvlo are tcstilying, and tue thioroughi-
ness xvitlî whicli some have followed
their profession as against othersw~ho
have not been so careful. In the
presentation of a case by doctors as
expert witnesscs on the anc side and
on the ather side, tue standing, the
ability and 01.1 tliorouglîne3s of eachi
mai shoulci, ini soi-e wvay or otiier,
be slîown,. <zc that the jury could
realize wvl -ýe opinion slîould have
the greate.), weigiît. Englisli judges
probably preserit tlîis more clearly
*and more emnphaiê»ically to the jury
than our judges do.

'The criticismi tlîqt I havre to make
of medical experts is that they are
inclined to testify that a possibility
is a probability ; thiat is to say, whlen
a man lias been injured, thiere is a
possibility that hie mnay be perman-
ently injured from the accident, or
thuat lie niay die from it, but the ex-
pert, becomingr a littie aver-zealous
or too much interested in the cause
uvhich he has at heart, wvill state to
the jury that a man probably is per-
manently injured, or probably may
die from, lis injuriles, when the history
of suclu case wViiý probably show that

lie wvill get %vell, and. probably iot die,
but thxat tiiere wvas a possibility of
lus being peritnanecntly injured and a
possibility. of his death,

IlAccordînig to fixe Act or 185 a
physician cati tot bc compchled to
testify as an expert.

"'Accordiiîg ta the Act of June
25t1î, 1895, Section IV., no0 physician
is allowed iii ail> civil case ta disclose
any information whîichi lie acquired iii
attending a patient in a professional
capacity, and wvhich was necessary ta
enable himi ta act in thxat capacity,
vhîichi shall tend ta blacketi the char-

acter of the patienît xvithiout lus cotn-
sent.

IlTlîe testimony of an expert is of
great importance ta the unan wlio is
er-nploying hîm. The techîîical ternis
in your profession are mucli more
numerous thian the legal profession,
and they are very difficuit, even ta a
laIN:yer vhîo lias paid sanie littie at-
tention ta accidents and ta miedical
matter, to fohlowv ; therefore, it is
much liarder for a jury ta follow
tiiese ternis, aîîd it is of importance
tlîat medical expert testimony shall
be delivered in careful, plain English
thiat every man in the jury, vhxethier
lie is a bricklayer, or whether lie is a
coachinan, or xvhethîer he is a nier-
chiant, or wlîether lue is a professor
in college, may understand it. That
lias as much weight in the success af
a case, in thie viexv the physician
gives, as almast anythîing else. I
think the profession realize the growth
and the importance af expert mcdi-
cal testimany. The courts, certainly
in this cou ntry, have had mare physi-
cians before them in the hast ten
years than thîey had twenty-five years
ago. The most eminent men in the
profession are called frequently, and
1 have seeni them in court, and it is a
very important branch of your pro-
fessional work.. Probably there is
sanie criticism, employed, one or the
other differ in their expert opinion as
ta wvhethcr a; man is sane or insane,
whether injured permanently or not,
vhiether he will die or live froni the
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ýeffcct of an ac-ident. Tt mighit bc
better if the court coulci pass rules
that there should be a certain number
.or' experts on1 cach side, that their
fice should be recovered as part of the
costs of the case, and regulate thec fée
and rule that the number of witniesscs
should bc the same on both sides,
-. xýcept %when ail accident happenls,
;vhere the family physician. cornes in.
In this instance thc family physician
Nvould bc presented b>- hirnself on
-one side, and then the offher side
should have a righit to eall a person
opposed to 1dm. 1 have always
founid iii the trial of accident cases
that the fâmily physician gecerally
gives a very fair and truthful state-
ment of the case. The greatest source
of difficulty when expert medical
testiniony is brougTht into court is to
find on one side able men %vho have
one viewv of the case, and on tic other
sicle able mon who have another viewv.
E ven when it holds with our theory
of the casc,.we are sometimes startied
by the testimony given by distin-
-guishec physicians, wvho are knowvn
as specialists, cither alienists or ineu-
rologists, for instance, whecn they tell
you a mian, wvho is looking pcrfectly
%veli, is doomed to live a life of misery

-or to die. It is very difficuit to
understand. At the same timne 1
must admit that when I have been

-on commissions to determine ivhether
..a man îvas sane or flot, and from, my
own conversation with and exam'ina-
tion and observation of the man, 1' às

.a layman, could flot ciearly decide as
to; the insanity, having confidence in

.and relying upon my medical asso-
*ciates, I have feit perfectly satisfied
that our views on the subject, when
they said the man was insane, were

-correct. They could give me reasons
I hiad flot known of howv the man we

-were examining ivas insane. So,
wvhen a jury is treating a question of
.insanity, they do flot sec any particu-
lar defect ' n the mnan>s eye or pecu-
liarity in lus manner, but stili the
-physician can corne forward and
îteil them and they are convinced.

Thus, I say, the mcdical professioni.
in the line of experts. ks cvery, day
bccominig rnbrc and môre important
in their bearing on a inan's lire ai-é
liberty, and upon his retaining -bt.si-
nless and his property; and I feel a
great 'interest, and amn veny niuch
gratified at being called to say these
fcv words before the fhedical profès-
sion, for rny brother members of the
legal professioni have the highest re-
gard fri thie wvork that you gentlemni
are doing.

X7 eV'ars ago the expert testîmony
of physicians did nict -iave the great
weighit that it does to-day, so Uic
profession should bý. profounldly im-
pressed %vith their grave responsibility
as expert witnesses.9 - Pzi/adlb/zia

THE ROLE 0F THE MOSQUITO
IN THE EVOLUTION 0F THE

MALARIAL PARASITE.

Dr. Patrick Mansoni.. the preside:it
of the Section on Tropical Diseases,
at the B3ritish Medical Association
held at Edinburgh, gave, by special-
request and with the permissioni of the
Secretary of State for India and of
Surg.- Maj. Ronald Ross,of the Indian
Medical Service, a lecture and exposi-
tion of the worlc donc Iately by the
latter in.,the investigation of this sub-
jcct. Itwvas now over three years since
Dr. Manson first promulgated a clear
hypothesis as.to the manner in îvhich
the mosquito remnoved the malarial
*parasite from the human body, and
acted as its extracorporeal host. Not
able te followv up the subjeet himself,
Dr. Manson had found in Surg.-Maj.
Ronald Ross a pupil endo%% cd with
keen scicntific instinct, a firm believer
in his theory, and a master of tech-
nique. To him Dr. Manson had set
the task of wvorking out and estab-
lishing the truth or otherwise of' his
vievs. To this, for three years, Ross,
had devoted himself with rare ability,
and ivith the resuit that his investiga-
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tions hiad placed us on the threshold
of, if we hiad flot already entered upon,
one of the mnost important discov-
cries in the etiology of this or any
other age. Up to the time Manson
indlicated the meaning to be attached
bo the evolution of the flagellated
body outside the human body, obser-
vers wvere content with mercly record-
ing the differences of the various
forms of the plasmodium. Sirice that
important iniduction, howvever, the
prosecution of the study had entered
a new p)hase and one wvhichi promised
to Iead to resuits of the greatest
importance. Seeing that certain
phases of the parasite developed into
a flagellated body iii the microscope
klý,d, some twenty minutes, more or
less, after witlidrawal from the bocly;
seeing also that these flagella broke
away ard soughit to enter other celis,
Manson reognized in this an indica-
tion, if indeed hie did not establishi the
fact, of the commencement of the
extracorporeal life of the parasite.
Beyond this, howvever, no clev vas
forthcoming as to hiow the parasite
bred and continued its existence. It
wvas at this stage that Manson pro-
pounded his mosquito theory ancd
entrusted its elucidation UR( '

The various stages of Lfleir wvork
were arranged u nder several head ings:
(i) Ross found that the mosquito, in
imbibing, the human blood, ingested
thrý p2arasite. (2) He saw the forma-
tiun of thee flagellated body in the
blood in the mosquito's stomach. (3)
He observed the flagella break away
from the parent ccli and attain a sep-
arate existence. Ross thereby estab-
Iished the probable correctness of the
conjecture tha, in the ir.osquito the
parasite entered a new stage of
existence. To work out the behavior
and development of the par-asite in
the mosquito wvas now the problem.
After partial success with the human
malaria, and for several reasons, Ross
elected to investigate the problem in
birds. Birds, thc speaker said, suf-
fered from intracorpuscular blood
parasites like those in human malaria,

anci Labbé hiad shown thiat definite
fornms of parasites wvere frequent in
Europe. Twvo species in particular
lie had described. They were known
as Proteosoma and Halteridium; they
were definite organismns, readily found
by those experier'ced in this branchi
of parastology in bird's blood. (4>
Ross now allowved a particular species,
of mosquito (the gray mosquito) tô
feed on birds wvith Proteosoma in their
blood, and soon discovered that the
parasite entered wvith the blood the
mosquito's stomnach. (5) Examining
his mosquitos some hours later, he
discovered certain oval pigmented
bodies in the muscular coat of the
mosquito's stomnach. (6) By hundreds
of observations hie established the
important fact that it wvas only in
gray mosquitoes that had fed on
birds in whose blood the Proteosoma
parasite w-as present that those pig-
mented bodies occurced. (7) Frora
this Ross correctly inferred that the
pigymented body w-as an evolutionary
form of Proteosoma. (S) McCallum
hiad previously shown that in the case
of the analogous parasite-the Hl-
teridium-the flageillumn, of the flagel-
lated phase, after breaking away,.
entered certain spherical, pigmented.
1-alteridia, causing thern to be trans-
formed into littie travell'ngr pigmented
vermicules, wvhich, in virtue of .their
sharp, beak and n-echanical power,
traversed freely rý:d anc wvhite cor-
puscles (9) Analogy suggested that
a simi1 - thîng occurred in Prote-
osoma, and that the travelling pig-
mented Proteoso.ma vermicule entered
the tissue of the mosquito's stomach
and became Ross' pigmented body, in,
the same way a~, M-,anson had shown
took place in the case of the Filaria
sanguinis hominis. (io) Arrived in
the stomach wvall of the mosquito, the

,rtooa nraed rapidly in size
until it projected beyond the stomach
into the coelom, or'body cavity, of the
mosquito, as a rounded body, whichi
hie styled the Proteosoma coccidia..
(i i) Duringy its p:, ~s and growth
vax-ions changes took AÂace in size and
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in the appearance of the contents of
the coccidia. Pigment diminished
and then disappeared, and as the
parasitt. protruded into the coelom it
xvas seen that the contents had a
more or less granular appearance.
(12) The coccidia nowv burst, and
what Ross called germinal vermicules,.
which had formed in its interior, were
set free in the body, blood, and tissues
of the mosquito. (13) The next step
in the problem was one of great con-
sequence-it xvas no other than the
discovery of these vermicules in the
venomo-salivary glands of the mos-
-quito. Ross during dissection of the
mosquito fouad a couple of head
glands with a duct leading towvard
the proboscis of the animal, and traced
the parasite vermicules into these
glands. (14) The climax of the dis-
covery wvas now within Ross' grasp,
and he elucidated it thus: He allowed1
mosquitoes to feed on birds infected
with Proteosoma ; after a feiv days
lie fed the mnosquitoes on birds xvhose
blood xvas void of any parasite infec-
tion. H-e found in dite course that
-ie parasite-bearing miosquitoes had
1Lfectcd the healthy birds and that
the blood of the latter wvas charged
with Proteosoma.

Thus was the cycle completed, and
the analogy between bird and human
infection had only to be proved to
establish what was no dloubt a great
scientific truth, that the mosquito wvas
a carrier of malaria and an infecter of
man. Much had yet to be done,
however, before the full significance
of the mosquito in malaria wvas worked
out. Malaria, it wvas known, .,ulti-
plied -without the intermediar-y of any
vertebrate. Did it do so solely in
mosquitoes ? If so, we had yet to
learn how it passed from mosquito to
mosquito. Did it mu)tiply in other
media? If so, wvhat were they? Dr.
Manson said that he had gi:ven merely
the outline of Ross? great work.
Doubtless Ross or others ivouid soon
take up the other problems it sug-
gested and showv howv to solve them.
It was impossible in a short space to

give in detail the multitudinous exper-
iments and observations hie had carried
out. Suffice it to say that they had
becn donc in a masterly wvay and with,
a power of reasoning, of induction,
and of technical detail wvhich marked
Ross as one of the most eminent
scientific workers of the day. The
p.ractical applications of the discovery
wvere immeasurable, and the fact that
as the bites of the snake or the rabid
dog inoculated the blood of their
victims, s0 mighit the miosquito convey
malaria, opened up a newv and hopeful
phase in the prevention of disease in
the tropics.

Dr. Andrewv Davidson put a resolu-
tion, wl.hich wvas unanimously carried,
that the Section send a message of
congratulation to Surg.-Maj. Ronald
ROSS, of the Indian Medical Service>
for the excellent %vork be had donc in
connection %vith rescarches .nto the
subjeet of malaria and the rôle the
mosquito played in its spread.-Mled.
Recor-d.

THE GARE 0F THE WOUNDED
AT SANTIAGO.

By VICTOR C. VAUGHAN, M.D.

Returning from Cuba a few days
ago on board the Segurazca in charge
of sick soldiers, one of the first things
ta meet my eyes wvas a reproduction
in the daily papers of an editorial
from your columns, attacking the
medical departinent of the army. On
this point I wish to say only a feiv
words at present, and I hope to give
more in d*etailý later.. I wasat Siboney
from thl-e 27th of June until the 25th
of July, and I think myseif quite
cornpetent to speak concernîng the
treatment of the sick and wvounded
at that place, wvhere the general hos-
pital wvas located. Concerning the
surgical skill of the operators at
Siboney there can be no question.
In the hiands of such men as Le Garde,
N\ancrede, Parker, Eau ntleroy, Ireland,
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andc medical officers fromn our fleet, the
wvounded soldier had the best scien-
tifle treatment. As to general care
of the wounded, I rnay say thiat, while
this is my first experience of taking
care of those wvounded in battie, I dIO
not believe that there ever wvas before
an engagement as bloody and as pro-
longed as that of Santiago in which
the wvounded wer-e so well cared
fo r. Every soldier carried in his
knapsack a first-aid package, and al
had been trained more or less thor-
oughly in their application. Person-
ally I distributed about twelve hundred
of these, and quite a number of these
same bandages camne back to me on
woundeci soIi:.rs. I can from per-
sonal knowvlcdge testify to the fact
that many lives wvere saved by their
use. So far as 1 know, this first-aid
package has not been 50 extensively
used in any other wvar. For many
wounds these dressings, applied by
comrades on the fighting line, were
aIl that ýývere needed until the wvounded
man reached thc hospital.

The transportation from the front
to the hospital at Siboncy wvas not
wvhat wvc wishcd. There wvcre only a
fewv ambulances, and most of the
%vounded wvere brought to the hospital
in armhy wagons. Many men suffered
severely during this ride. The intense
heat, the cramped position of many
in the crowded wvagon, and the joit-
ing of the heavy vehicle over the
rough road, ahl combincd to give dis-
comfort. Why wvcre there not more
ambulances ? They wvere left at
Tampa or were not uloaded on
the Cuban coast. The medical
department wvas not,' however, re-
sponsible for this. To provide
transportation is the duty of the
quartermastcr's department, but I do
flot knoxv that any one can be cen-
sured very greatly for the faïlure to
provide a sufficient number of ambu-
lances. It is well known that the
trancports were crowded, and the
landingr of animals and vehicles both
at Paiquiri and at Siboney was a
difficult and dangerous task. I was

on a transport wvhicli approached the
coast as nearly as the captain dared.
When the anchor %vas dropped from
the prow, the hune went dowvn forty
fathoms, wvhile the depth at Cie stern
wvas only seven fathoms and not flfty
yards away wvere the sharp rocks of a
precipitous coast. It cati be readily
imagined that with high wvaves dash-
ing against the ship such a position
migh t easily become perilous. il3orses
and mules had tu be pushed into the
wvater, and, wvhilc most of them swvam
ashore, some were drowvncd. E ven
the landing of men 'vas not easy. We
had to drop as best we could into
rowv-boats, xvhich at the time were
being tossed up and down by the
waves, and when the boats necared
the shore they oflen became unman-
ageable and were flhlcd with xvater.
Like many others, Il wadect ashore.
There are niany, especially among
those w~ho staycd at home, w~ho are
ready to tell us of the great mistakes
made in this campaign. They say
that Shafter should have taken more
time. He should have encamped on
the shore and built good docks, so
that everything on board the trans-
ports could have been landed. Hie
should have buit good roads ail the
way from, the landing-place to Santi-
ago. H-e should have brought up
heavy artillery. Soldiers should not
have been allowed to charge fortifica-
tions and batteries without artillery
support. These are some of the many
things that wve are told should have
been done. I have no dlaim to mili-
tary knowledge, and General Shafter
did not consuit me; but as a medical
man 1 wish to say that in my opinion
had hiaif these things been attempted
the Spanish flag would be to-day
floating over Santiago and the Ameni-
can armnywTOuId have been fortunate
had one-haif of it esce-ped both sick-
ncss and Spanish bullets. Enervatcd
by heat and disease, the army could
not have made twvo wveeks later the
glorious charge it did make on San
juan. Dock-building on Cuba's coast
and road-making, in its mountain
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passes at this time of the year wvould,
iii my opinion, have caused more
deaths than were due to the great
fight at El Caney. This is not alto-
gether a matter of inedical opinion.
It is a fact that the regsiment left at
Siboney and betwveen that place and
Agudores furnished the first case o
yellow fever and su ffered most severely
from that disease. It is well known
to students of epidemiology that yel-
loiv fever is rnost frequent and most
virulent immediately along the shore.
The fighting wvas practically over by
the evening of July 3. On the 'th 1
saw~ the first case of yellov fever.
Before that day had passeci -we had
three or foui- more cases, the next day
about thirty, and the next more than
fifty; anci ail of these were among
those working on the coast.

On the arrivai of the wagons
loaded with the wounded at the
hospital at Siboney the men xvere
placcd as best we could. At the
rcquest of Dr. Le Garde, I superin-
tended .the placing of several trains of
the wvounded. I-t is truc that there xvas
flot alwaysacot ready for the reception
of each man, and those least seriously
wounded had to lie on the ground
for some hours ; but we had blankets
and -nade them as comfortable as
possible. No one xvas neglected.
Every one who could do so lent a
helping hand. At least one. ncevs-
paper reporter gave his timne for days
to, feeding these men. I thinlz that
he furnished the food from his stores
and prepared it himself. That it was
good I can testify, because he brought
me a cup of his brotb) late at night on
more than one occasion. That no one
wvas ncglected I knoiv, because on Dr-.
Le Garde's order 1 went wvith an
orderly carryi ng a hypodermic: syringe
and tables of morphine -and strych-
nine late every night through al[ the
tents, and ordercd special attendants
for those in need. .Drs. Fauntleroy,
lreland, and others xvcnt through- the
tents more frequently and were un-
tiî-ing in theIr labors.

As to the lack of dressings and

other supplies, I %vishi to say that, so,
far- as 1 knoiv, the charge on this
score is as uhifounded as is the gene-
rai statement that the wvoundecl ivere
neglected. I neyer failed to find
suitable and sufficient material for
dressing wvounds. We exhausted cer-
tain things. We ran out of iodofoî-m
gauze, but there w~as plenty of bichIo-
ride gauze. The Red Cross sent up
a big box of dressing, for- which Dr.
Le Garde gave thanks in bis big-
hearted ivay so .varmly that one of
the officers of this society noiv tries
to make it appear that ivithout this
aid the 'vounded soldier at Siboney
could not have had his brokeli limb
bound up. The absurdity of this is
evident from the fact that medical
officers from the ./Vewv York, Zowva,
and other sbips of our fleet carne over
daily and %vorked at the operating-
tables. Will any one dlaim that there
ivere no surgical dressings on thiese
sliips ?-iJV'ed. Record.

THE NATURE 0F THE ANTAG-
ONISM BETWEEN TOXINS

AND ANTITOXINS.

The antagonismn of toxins and anti-
toxins is a subject in regard to which
our actual knowledge has been limited
thus far, and an), contribution is.
therefore welcome. We knowv really
very littie about the truc nature of
these substances; our thcrapcutic
acquaintance with their qualities has.
been gained by experiments sug-
gested by empiî-ical observation, not
thought out and elaborated à priori
fromn any actual knowledge of the.
t-uc nature of the niaterials dealt
wvith. The howv and ivby there exists.
a therapeutic antagonism. have been
Uip to the prescrit, mainly matters of
conjecture, not of knowlcdge, and
whcthcr it is chcmic or bio-chemic, or
more strictly physiologic, has been
disputed wvith more or less weight of
argument on either side.
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A late issue (August 4) of the Eng-
lish scientific publication Nature
contains an abstract of a communi-
cation to the Royal Society, June 6,
by Messrs. Martin and Cherry that
seems to add at least some facts on
this matter of the antagonism of
toxins and antitoxins. Behring, Ehr-
lich, Kanthack and Brodie had advo-
cated the view that this antagonism
was a chemic one, somewhat analo-
gous .o the neutralization of an alkali
by an acid, while Buchner, Calmette,
Metchnikoff and others have main-
tained that it is indirect, and oper-
ates tnrough the cells of the organism.
If, therefore, it can be proved that
antitoxin neutralizes toxin outside of
the body, in vitro and not necessarily
.in corpore, it would go far to establish
the theory that the action was a
chemic and not a physiologic one.
Calmette hac? .shown that in a mixture
-of cobra poison with a neutralizing
quantity of ts antitoxin and heated
to a temperature of 68 degrees C. for
ten minutes, the toxin rètained its
powers, while the antitoxin was des-
troyed. The authors considered this
experiment inconclusive, as not tak-
ing into account the element of time,
which should be considered as- weil as
that of temperature in estimating
chemic action. They therefore made

.a series of experiments on guinea-
pigs, with a mixture of one cubic
-centimetre of antitoxin to twice, three
times, and four times the usuai fatal
dose of snake venom. In the control
experiments with the venom only, all
of the animals died within a few
hours. The mixture was allowed to
stand at the usual laboratory temper-
ature of 20 degrees to 23 degrees C.
for the period respectively of two,
five, ten, fifteen and thirty minutes,
then pipetted off and heated for ten
minutes to a temperature of 68
degrees C. -. d then injected. The
animals subjected to the mixture of
the stronger doses of venom that had
stood for ten minutes or less mostly
-died or were very seriously affected,
.all of those that received the fifteen-

minute mixture survived though two
were sick, while the thirty-minute
mixtures produced no symptoms
whatever, as vas also the case with a
similar series of unheated mixtures in
the same proportion that had been
allowed to stand for eight minutes
before injection. Similar results
were obtained with diphtheria toxin
and antitoxin.

These experiments seem to show
as far as anything can that the neu-
tralization of toxins may occur in
vitro and that the vital processes in
the organism of the body cells are
not essential to the process, and un-
less we assume what appears hardly
justifiable, considering the usual mode
of its preparation, that the antitoxin
itself possesses some vital properties
that are active in it, it must be some
sort of chemic reaction that takes
place. Messrs. Martin and Cherry,
however, have supplemented the
above experiments with another that
appears equally conclusive, but in a
different way. The molecular sizes
of diphtheria toxin and antitoxin
appear to be quite different,; the
toxin passes freely through a film of
gelatin in a Chamberland filter under
pressure, while the antitoxin is re-
tained. They took a solution of
diphtheria toxin, equal to eight fatal
doses per cubic centimetre, and mixed
it with a sufficient amount of anti-
toxin to neutralize it, allowed :the
mixture to stand for two hours and
then passed it through the gelatin fil-
ter. Varying quantities of this filtrate
up to four cubic centimetres (=3
fatal doses) were then injected into
guinea pigs without bad results, not
even a local ædema was produced,
and the animals throve under the in-
jections. The unavoidable conclusion
from this experiment is that the toxin
was neutralized before filtration, as,
were it otherwise, there was nothing
to prevent it passing through a filter,
as it had been repeatedly observed to
dÔ in fresher mixtures.

While the investigations of Martin
and Cherry throw a very decided
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Iighit on the nature of the antagronism
iut'toxins and antitoxins, and Ibave us
to infer ivith almost a certainty that
ijil is a chemnic rather than,ýa vital one,
they stili leave us almost as much as
e'ver iri the dark as regards the reai
character and nature of the tivo sub-
stanices. This assumption that the
toxin is an, aibumose is perhaps a
reasonable one, more so, indeed, than
the -suggestion based only on the ap-
parent 1size of its molecules, that anti-
toxini is a giobulin. Whatever they
may be, however, it is an important
gain to know something more of the
nature of their inter-reactions.

Aithough the reaction seems to be
essentially a chemic one, it is aiso
possible that it is especialiy favored
by the vital processes within the
body. When iie consider the start
that the toxins practica* ly have in
disease, it %vould appear probable that
this must be the case to some extent,
as otherivise the antitoxins couid
hardly be as effective as we find them
to be, especially in diphtheria. In
any case there is probabiy some
natural resistance of the system, to be
accounted for in the practical prob-
lems of the action of these agents on
the organism.-Tze Jourizal o]' thte
A mierican Medical A ssociatiou.

THE PATENT ON ANTITOXIN.

The announicement that Professor
Behring has been granted a patent- as
the inventor of diphtheria antitoxin
xvill be received- by the medical pro-
fession %vith feelings of keen disap-
pointment. Th!e profession of this
country hias ahvays sternly discoun-
tenahcded any attempt on thp- part of
its 'nembers to make scientifie achieve-
ments opportunities of personai profit.
Such discoveries as themedical' pro-
session have made have been fully
and freely donated to the service of
suffering humanity. Prof. Behring's
dlaim to be the exclusive -nveiitor of
antitoxin not only indica-tes a spirit
of cormercialism wvhch dbes its pos-

sessor no credit, but it displays a dis-
p~osition to assume credit for the
labors of others, and to make of
these an *Occasion of personal gain
which cati only indicate a high degree
of mnoral perversity.

Professor 13chring dlaims as his iii-
vention

i. A process Ilof producîng diph-
theria anititoxîn, which consists in
inocuiating horses or otlier animais
capable of being infected wvith diph-
theria wvith repeated doses of diph-
theria poison, or living diphtheria
bacilli of gradually increas-ing quan-
tity and strength so as to immunize
themn and form in the blood a cou'iter-
poison for destroying the poison
secreted by said bacilli, drawing off
the blood from said animais, separat-
ing the serum from the blood -cor
puscles, and concentrating. the former
for use substantially as set forth.

l2. As a: new substance, diphtheria
antitoxin, consisting of the concen-
trated serumn of the blood of animais
treated wvith diphitheria poison and
having the characteristic of immuniz-
ing test animais against infection
xvith diphtheria, and curing them
xvhen artificiaiiy infected with diph-
theria, said serum containing a court-
ter-poison having, the property of
destroying the poison secreted by the
diplitheriýa bacilli substantialiy as set
forth."

Lt is alrnos t sujerfluous to point
out to any wr ia-informed reader that
Behring's dlaimf to have donc this is
as preposterous as it is unjust. The
principles upon which immunization
to diphtheria wvas finaliy achieved
were of graduai growth, the outcome
of researches by thousands-of unt -ir-
ing wvorkers. The -foundatioii of the
work was undoub.'e.d iy laid by Pas-
teur in. his method 'of immunizing
-against chicken ch~oiera anci anthrax.
So long ago as I887, Sewaii iml±Àun-
ized pigeons against the- poison of
rattlesnakes. Hie says, with genuine
mrodesty, his work was undertaken
with the hope that it rnight form a,
wvorthy contribution to -the theory of
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propbyldxis, w1 d it %w as a rnost worthy
contribution. In 1887, Ruxi, antid
Cbambcrland irnmiunized animais
against malignant edema %vith steril-
ized anthrax cultures. In 1890, the
same year in which Behring and
Kitosato publishced their resuits iii
immunizing animais against diph-
theria and tetanus, Fraenkel publiblied
lus rL,ults in diplutheria after treating
at-mals by wveakened germ!M a-
fiitured cultures. In thc clinical ues
of the serumn Aronbon's naine miust
flot bc fargotten. Ilis serum wvas
first used in the Cliildren's Iosr)ital
in Berlini in 1894. The scrumi of
Roux liad beetu ubud in unc of tl.,.
hospitals of Parib a inonth earlier
than Arunbon's ini Gerinany. Emner-
ich and Aronson both dispute the
priority of Behiring, and the French-
Academy of Sciences awarded thieir
pri.ze for anititoxiii jointly to Behring
and Roux, a fact whichi very clearly
denotes the difficulty of estimating
priority of merit in a scientific struggle
in which thle numerous competitors
wvere sa equally distinguished.

The priniciple wvhich lies at the
foundation of the invention of diph-
theria antitoxin, and that whîch
underlies ail serurn therapeutics, is
that the blood of immune animais
caiu be used in the treatment of
others. Behring did not discover
this principle, and in its application
he wvas undoubtedly anticipated by
the Japanese %vorkers. If ta any
single inan must be ascribed the dis-
tinction of being the inventor and
discaverer of the bt:ieficent principie
of immunizatian, the honor belongs
ta the immortal Pasteur.

The manufacture af antitaxin has
been carried out for many yea'rs in
Engiand, France, Switzeriand, Italy,
Russia and japan, and in these coun-
tries no one has had the temerity ta
attempt ta contrai exclusively its
manufacture. In this country it 'is
made by five boards of health and by
several manufacturing .firms. In this.
country alone has -an attempt been
made to mono polize its production, it

be-ing admittcd that c1el erc tliç-
diaims or' any- patentee are iinadzn--
sible.

If Professor B3ehring admits an>-
mient in the %vork of his precdecessor.q
and contemporaries, bis dlaim to be
tbe exclusive inventor of diphitheria
antitoxini is in contravention of ail
the ethics of a scientist's career. 1-1k
dlaim is an offence against common
morality. I-ad Simpson patented
chloroformi anoesthesia, or biad L.item-
patentr'd antiseptic surgéry, the wvorldi
would have had two selfish empirics,
and lost two medical heroes. If
B3ehring, by the righiteous judgment
of i-.anklind, can be adjudged soie
and-11n1disputed inventor of antitoxin,
hie bas a place in the Temple of Fame
for achieving the most benieficent dis-
covery of modern times. It remains
to be seeni whether temptation to be
richi will overcame his ambition to be
great, and wvhether for a tinsel crowvn
hie wvi11 karter a diadem of everlasting
renown.-M,.edical Age.

C.ESAREÂN SECTION. -Reynolds
(Ain. otir. of Obstet., June) considers
CSsarean section justified in ahl cases
wbere a mechanical obstacle renders
delivery, iii an otherwise heal'thy
woman, more than ordinarily difficult
and dangerous. -is experience
covers twelve years' service in a ciinic
wvhich delivers 2,500 women every
year. He believes thatsymphyseoto
my should be restricted ta the class
of cases- from which hie would exclude
performance of Coesarean section, i.e.,
cases of mroderately contracted pelves
in women not previously heaithy, or
in women exhausted b:;, long labor.,
His conclusions are:' i. That in
wvomen who 2.re tbc,- subjeets of vis-
ceral disease or otheî. previous iii-
health, and in, womcrÂ who are-
exhausted by long labor, the maternai
mortality of the 'Coesarean section is-
too great ta alliw of its performance-
In the interest of the -child. alone. 2.
That in primiparoe with moderate
contraction the decision ývhether or-
.not the CSsarean section should bc
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performed as anl alternativ;.ý;operationi
at the begintiing oflabor ir. preference
ta an attempt at an intrapelvic dicliv-
cry, i- a decision which islintrinsically
sa difficuit, that it siou!d- bc attempt-
ed by lianebut the mnosý. experienced
ob;tctri c'ans- 3. That lu mast cases,
af rnoderate contractioSi in primiparzt-
it is best to w..J until the progress of
labor teaches us wvbfh is ta be ïhe
safer operation In the, given case. 4.
That when any %vamnan bias Iost one
child by a difficuit operative labo. in
the hands of an expert she shoulà *In
the next labor be piepared far C,-,esar-
.ean section and dc.livered byiÂt, i;,nless
the course af labcor shows that, Iram
some chaiged condition, e., a, small
child, or a more favora-,ble positio'n, a
foiceps delivery,'s likely ta be easy.
5. That wvhen any case- occuýs in &%hle
practice af the camparatively fewv
men wvbo are really experienced in
bath obstetric -and abdominal sur-
gery, in wvhich an attempted forceps
aperation proves ta be exceptionally
difficuit and version promises no
better results, the forceps aperatian
should be suspended, and if the fetal
«heart is undisturbec) -should- be aban-
.doned in favor of the CSesarean deliv-
ery. 6. That in very small pelves,
e.g--, those under three and one-faurth
inches in the conjugate, the Coesarean
section in favorable circumstances is
the operatian af preference. - TIze
Jour. of A in. Med. A ssn.

HLE TREAIME NT 01' CARBOLIc
ACID PaISONING. WITII VINE GAR.-
The foý'oôving case is related by Dr.
Steaviênson in the India;n Miedicai
Recoi-d: The patient vias a girl eight-
.een years aid, ivho said she wvas subject
ta " fi ts." On August 3 rd, -1896, she
was taken with one, and %Vhen the
physician sawv hershe wva- in a semi-
consciaus -conJîiti on and frothing at
the-mouth. She had vamited slightly,
-and the vor.miteýd matter had a saur
smell, but no carbolic acid odor was
abserved. She regainedý ccnscious-
ness,;and a bromid draft was admin-
istered.à'. She gradually becarne-worse'

5

and another physician. %vas called ta,
-,e bier. HIe diagnasticated, the case
as one af carbolic acid poisonitng and
as lie cauld not rause the patient nor
get bier ta swailow% anything, he
ordered lier ta bc remaved ta the
hiospital. On admnissian she ivas stili
wholly unconscious, cyanoscd and
nearly pulseless. The lips and tangue
ivere discolored and the breatb hiad
the odar af carbolic acid. Thephy-
sician gave hier a hypodermic injec-
tion af strycbnin (ane-eightîeth af a
grain). He tben passed à soft stam-
ach-tubc, washed the stomach out
%vith equal parts of vinegar and % vater,
and fallowed tis %vith about six pints
of îvarm %vater. He then gave her
five ounces af milk and an aunce af
brandy. She wvas then put inta bed
and kept warm. She gradually,
regained cansciausness, and a few
hours afterwards sbe ivas able ta
speak. She %vas fed an Benger's
food, milk and soda-water for the
next tbree days. She did not vomit
or complain af any pain., Carboluria
was present for twa days. The auth-
or states that hie wvas led ta use
vinegar in this case by Prof. Carie-
ton's suggestion in. the Pr-actitioner, af
August, 1896. Ne cannot state def-
inately how much carbolic: acid wvas
taken. The long period af uncon-
Sciousness, the rapid recavery, and
the absence of discomfarting after-
tffects speak .well, hie thinks, for the
vi negar, and hie is af the opinion that
it should be given a fair trial, especi-
ally as it is a rernedy easily obtained.
-. Tlie jour. of A mi. IJed. A ssn.

T'REATMENT OF BRONÇITIS.-
Quicnke (Be-?. kln. Wvocl., June I 3th,
i1898),draws attention ta the: fact thaz
in bronchitis, as in the case af collec-..
tions af pus, the abject af' treatment
is ta facilitate the draining away of
the exuciaxtion. This is, hoxvever,
possible in bronchitis.ôonly to a limîteci
extent. Cough, and especîally the
act af vamiting, assists ta this end.
The same abject has been attempted
by maeans of -the elastic corset, res-
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piratory exercises, etc, Often in Ofle
carly morning the bronchitic brings
up a large quantity of sputum by the
help of more or less persistent cougli.
ing. Quincke recommends that at
th.s time the patient should lie as flat
as possible for a couple of lîours, so
as to assist the draining of the secre-
tion.into the large bronchii, and hience
its expectoration. The patient bc-
comecs accustomed to the position,
even tlîough with some difficulty, and
can expectorate by turning the hecad
to one side. After a fe'.v days the
foot of the bcd may also be ra-,ised
:2o to 3o cm. In suitable cases the
author says that in twvo to four weeks
there is a considerable diminution in
tho sputurn. This mode of treatment
is ýadaptcd to cases of chronic bron-
chitis which have led to a cylindrical
or sacculated bronchiectasis in the
lowver lobes of the lung. It is of no
avail in cases of diffuse, and especially
recent, bronchitis, with general sccre-
tion, or in cases of absccss cavities
communicating laterally or incom-
pletely with the bronchi, or of cavities
wvith ii-ritatCing contents. it may be-
difficu'ýt to diistin guish between these
conditions in practice, and this mode
of treatmnent may help iii the disfferen-
tial diagnosis. The numiber of suit-
able cases is not large, but at times re-
suits areremarkable.-Bri.Med.Jour.

RE LATIONS AND CONDITIONS 0F
THE SoIL TO TI-r- lESPREAD 0F
DISEASE.-Dr. W. H. Welch has
shown that the possibilities of infec-
tion from. soit contaminated. with dis-
ease gerrm- are numerous, and often
intricate. The list of discases wvhose
causation bas been shown to stand
under conditions In more or less
direct relation to contamination of
the g' -ound with their specific germs
is a long on~e. iXmong the more iri-
por,,tant may be mentioned malaria,,
typhoid' fever,, choiera, yellow fever,
dysentery, tubercuiosis and the sum -
mer diarrhoea of infants. Experience
teaches, -unmistakably, that contam-
ination of the sou1 with organic refuse

favors thc development and spread of
such diseases as thec and that the
drainage and purification of thc soul
by proper systems of sceverage are
aniong the most effective measurcs.
for thecir prevention. No more iii-
structive illustration of the value of
modern methods of public sanitation
can be found than ýthe inability of
Asiatic chioiera to secure a foothold
during thec last twvo Europcan cpi-
dcmics in dlean cities, wvith proper
sceverage and wvater-supply, and its
ragages in notoriously filthy or~ insan-
itary cities, sucli as ToulIon, Marseilles,
Naples, and form-erly I-am burg.
Authorities have differed as to the
relative value of sewverage and of
wvater-supply in influencirg the prev-
alence of typhoid fever. -We need
not pause hiere to discuss the matter.
Borh factors are important, the drinlc-
ing wate r usually the more important.
But it is sufficient for our purpose tco
show that purification of the ground
by proper disposai of sewage is not
one of the factors in determining a
reduction in-the occurrence of typhoid
fever and other diseases. It is by no
means an easy matter in ail cases to,
assign to each one of the various
recognized elements wvhich go to make
up an entire system of satisfactory
municipal sanitation its due share in
the beneficial result, for it x'arely hap-
pens that one is introduced by itself
alone, and the harmonious %ývorkinig of
the whole systemn is often necessary
to-secure the best resuits from the, In-
dividual factors, such as pure. water-
supply, efficient sewverage, good drain-
age,cleanliness of streets, improvement
or remnoval of insanitary, quarters,
thoroughi sanitary inspection of dainies
and' food stuifs, public disinfecting
establishments, hospital for infectiouz
diseases, -municipal laboratories, etc.
In some instances, however, the. con-
ditions have beeni such as to furnish
conclusivedemnonstration of the sep-
araté inQTuehce of the introduction of
effectiVe. sewerage upon the death-
rate froin typho:cl fevE..- The Saini-
tary- Reord.
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Correspondience
THE ANTITOXIN PATENT: WHY REFUSED FIVE TIMES

YET FINALLY ALLOWED.ý
Tu 1)ad Xidfior of Do>igiçîox<3EIA oç;Y

SiR,-Ain examînation of the offi-
ciai file %vrapper and contents of the
United States Patent grarited to
Behring, on diphtheria antitoxini,
under date of June :'.lst, 18.98, gives
the clearest idea of the subject %vhichi
is àa' present attracting %vorld-wvide
attention. It appears that since Jan-
uary i îth, 1895, Behring filed, five
different applications, eachi being pre-
-sented prompti>' after its predecessor
ivas refused. The flrst laclzed ver>'
materially -ii clearneýs, but like the
otiier four, claimed for the %vould-be
patenitec the discover>' and perfecting
of «' successful plan or process b>'
which. diphitheria. antitoxin can be
obtained upon a: large commnercial
scale." This dlaim is speciali>' stated
iii the second application as an eluci-
d-tion of the intent and purpose of
the first, and is defended by argument
in- the last three. In the same appli-
cation we find the clearest statement
of what is not claimed, in the following
words: "This invention does not
coVer a meth.od of medical treatrnent
(which&- is not patentable). While
inoculation to immunize is known,
n~o one, before the invention. of this
process, has gone beýyond establishing
ger.eral scientif.c. principlesl. Ila>'
no dlaim to underlying scientific
principles, as these have been evolved
b>' màn>'.»

The main argument -advapced to
sustain the dlaim is the -fact the appli-
'cant wvas awvarded the, "Alberto Levy
prize " for the diiscovery of diphtheria
antitoxin. This, it may be remÈarlcè"d,
is offset b>' the fact that the F3rench
Acàdemyof Science prizewas awarded,
conjointi>' to .BehringC and Roux.

The -points 'in. law scored. against
the applicant b>' the spe-dial exarminer,
are, substahtial>', as_ ýfollws,.

Tlhe process for which patent is

claimned consists of inethods of wvhich,
applicant is not Uic sole nor first iii-
ventor. It is an elaboration of basic
principles %vhlich are the resuit of the
labors and discoveries of mnany and
hence is flot patentable.

2. The process for vhich. patent is
asked is simply a particular applica-
tion of a general. process wvhicli is part
of Uic professional kn-iowledge and
applies to the production of other
antitoxins than that of diplitheria.
The xpplica;it is iîot the sole inventor
and the process is not patentable.

3.The elaboration of a process so.
as tci makce it operative for commercial.
purposes, when the principles under-
lyîng it are common knowlcdge, isý
not a, patentable novelty.

4. The substance produced b>' the
process for iwhîch patent is claimed
cannot be described b>' its physical or
chemnical pro perties, but only in terms.
of resuits ob- ained whien medicinaîl>'
employed, aiàd for this reason is not
patentable.

5. A meenod of medical treatment
is not pateritable. Diphtheria anti-
toxin isproduced b>' and for a method
of wxedical .treatment.

6. The Alberto Levyprize expre.ssly
states that4 Behring and Kitosato pub-
lished:-tlhe:. resu lts of theïr labors, hence
either alone xvas not irîventor.

7. Itzppears that a similarmaterial.
wvas patented in Englaad b>' Aronson:
;undêr (date of Februar>', 1894, hence
the applicant -is not the sole op,"ratoü
in this field.

*Th,.e last application wvas finally
rejécted' b>' the, special exami 1ner,
M'arch i9th, 1898, on the ground of
the counter dlaims above stated.;
;Four. days later the claim wvas tâicen
before the Boarc. of' Appeals and
*allowedý because, forsooâth. tke -process
referred* to has béen instrumentaàl in
ver>' mucu reducing the mortalitjy

-c..

4?
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from diphitheria. Nowv it remains for
the Supreme Court tu decidc whctlîer
this is sufficient ground for a patent.

The matter is one in wvhich every
Arnerican citizen should beprofoundly
intcrcsted. Thc manner i whichi the
dornestic medical jaurnals have a]-
rcady taken up the subjcct editorially
showvs in wvhat genieral estcem diphi-
thieria antîtoxin is hceld b>' the medical
,,profession. In his native country
B3ehring cauld flot possibly receive a
.patent,and the fact that hiewas allowed
stich a grant in the United States is
a lasting reproacli upon our patent
J1aws, or thecir interpretation. I-ad
the damestic product proven inferior
-in a single particular ta. the Berlin
product, there wvould seem ta be a
semblance of an excuse for the least
,-encouragement of this inliumane mon-
opol>'. But such is flot the case;
,ndeed it is the reverse American
producers have taken the initiative in
-ever>' improvement that lias yet been
made in antitaxic seruim. Concen-
trated and stcandardize.d scrums origin-

.ated in Phiiadeiphia and are naov
known tic warId over. Oni>' within
the Iast twclve or fifteen months have
they been on the libt of Berlin anti-
,taxins. Again, the fareign product
lias neyer yet campared favarab>'
wvith the domestic in clinical resuits,
doubtlcss because uf the facts alrcady
stated.

Bcaring these facts in mmnd, the
rus's injustice of an>' act wvhich closes
Amnerican laboratories in order ta
gý-ive an inferior imported product an
exkclu.sive monopol>' becomes strik-
ingi>' apparent.

JACOB3 R. JOHNS, M.D.
'Philadeiphia.

-Té the EcIito, of Domi.mox< MtrDICAL 31ONTIILY

SIR.-I ber, to enclose for your
information copy of ain"-ndments of
-this session ta North -West Territories
Medical -Ordinance. You will note
.provision for Centrai Examining
Board, wvhich 1- think gives us the

le.ad iii respect of provision for future
interprovincial examniations.

Yours fraternally,
D. A. PATRICK, M.D.,

Yarkton, :N. w. T.
Lc-gislative Assemnbiy,

Regina, N. W. T.,
Sept. î6th, 1898.

BILL.

N.,O. 0F 1898.

AN ORDINANCIE TO FURT-11R AMENI)
"TH-E NORTII-\VEST TERRITOIES

\1EDICAL_ OROINANCE 1888."

(Assezted Io Sept- I7th, 198c9)

The Lieutetiant-Governor, by and
uith the advice and consent of tUic
Legislativc Absembly of the Terri-
taries, enacts as follovs :

i. Section 1 5 of "The North West
Territories Medical Ordinance 1888 "
No. 5 of 1 888, is hereby amended b>'
striking out the wvord " two " in the
fourth line tlîcreof and substituting
tlîe word " four."

2. Section 35 of the said Ordinance
is amended by striking out the hast
nine words thcof and b>' adding the
fallawing:

"Provided thiat the Councý_il rray in
any cas>e in wvhichi it deerns expédient,
remit an>' annual fées due to thc Col-
lege by any member wvho is or hias
been resident out of the Territories
during the period iii respect of which
such tees became due."

3. Section 1 of Ordinance NO. 34
of 1894 ib amendcd b>' btriking out
the wvord "or" in the eighth line
thereaf and' substituting the word
cand."

4. Section i of Ordinance No. 14
of 18.9o is amended by striking there-
from subsection (b) and substituting,
thefolloiving:il

" The Council shaîl admit upon the.
Regist--r an>' member of an>' incor-
porated collège of physicians and
surgeons, of any Province o? the
Domin.ion .of Canada exercisi'ng pow-
crs similar to, those conferfkl by this
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Ordiiatncc uipon thc CoCilege of PhYý
sicians and Surgeons of the North-
WVest Territories by wvhic1î, under the
lawsý of the Province govcrning the
sa.id incorporated body, simnilar righits
to rcgister and to practice medicine
arc granted to the persons inworpor-
ated under this Ordinatice.

5. The section substitutcd by S ec-
tion i of Ordinance NO. 24 of 1892 for
Section 37 Of sýaid Ordinance No. 5
of i888 is amended by adding the
folloving sub-sections :

(2) The Couticil mnay, and upon
the application of any threc regis-
tered inedical practitioners shall cause
inquiry to be mnade into the case of a
personi alcged to bc hiable to have
his nime craised under this section
and on proof of such conviction or
infamous or unprofessional conduct
blhai causc: the naine of sucli person
to bcecrased from thc register. iPro-
vided tlîat the name of a person shall
not bc erased under this or the hast
prcceding- section on accounit of his
adopting or refraining frorn adopting
the practice of any partîcular theory
of medicine or surgery nor on account
of a conviction for a political offence
out of' Heu Majesty's domain nor on
account of a conviction for an offence
which, though within the provisions
of the Iast preccding section ought
flot in the opinion of the Council or
the committee hereinafter named,
either from the trivial nature of the
offence or from the circumnstances
under wvhich it wvas-committed, to dis-
quahify a person from practising medi-
cine or surgery.*

(3) The Coun cil may order to be
paid out of the funds at their disposai
such costs as to them may seem just
to any person against whom any
complaint lias been made, wvhièh
wvhen finalhy determined is found to
have been frivolous and vexatious.

(4) Where the Council direct the
erasure from the register of the namne
of any person -or of any othe- entry,
th2 namne of that person or thaventry
shahl fot be again î*,tered oit the
register, except by the direction of

the Couticil or by the order of a
Judgc of the Supreme Court.

(5) if the Counicil thilik fit lu any
case thciy înay direct the Registrar to
restore to the register any name or
cntry erased thcerefrorn cither without
tee or on payrncnt of such fcc not
exccding the registration fcc as the
Counicil mnay fix and the Registrar
shahl restore the saine accordinghy.

(6) The Council shahl for the pur-
pose of exercising in any case the
powers of erasing froîn and restoring
to the register the nine of any per-
son or any entry, asccrtain the facts
of such case by a cornrnittee of
thecir own body îîot exceeding five
in number of whom tlc quortimi
shahl be thrcc and a %vrittcn report or
thc comittec may, bc acted uipon as.
to the fracts thecreini 4,.atecl for the pur-
pose of tflic exercise of thec said ouvcrs
by -the Couiucil. V

(7) he Council shiah from-timec to
time appoint arid shahl aiways main-
tain a committee for the purposes of
this section and subject to the pro-
visions of this Ordinance imay froin.
time tu time determine the constitu-
tiun and the number and tenure OF
office of the members of such coin-
mittee.

(8) Thiecomr.iitteeaippointed under;
this section may-for the purpose of
the execution of -dieir duties under.
this Ordinance employ at the expense
of the Council such legral or othexv
assistance as the committee may
think necessary or proper, and the-
person whose conduct is the subject
of inquiry shah h also have the right to
be represented by counsel.

Provided'th at ail meetings of any-
such -committee wvhen hehd for taking:-
evidence or otherwvise-ascertaining the-
facts shail be held wvflhin the judiciall
district where the member comphained.
of resides or the ajicged offence ivas
committed unhess lie shahl consent to.
have the inquiry hehd elsewhere.

(9), At least one wveek before the-
flrst meeting of the committee to be
held for taking the evidence or other-
ivise ascertaining the fadts a, notice-
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shial be served upan the person whosc
conduct is the subject of inquiry and
such notice shall embody a copy of
the charges made against him or a
statemient of the subjcct tmatter af
the inquiry and shall aleo specify the
time and place or such Meeting. The
testimony of witnesses shall bc takenl
under aatli which the chairman or
acting chairman of the com:nittee is
hercby authorized ta administer and
there shial be full right ta --ross-
examine ail witnesses called and ta
adduce evidence in defence and reply.

(io) For the purpose of procuring
the attendance and evide-ice of
ïa witness before the cofrrittee a
Judge of the Supreme Court rnay an
application af any party to the ini-
quiry ordcr the issue by a Clerk of
the Supreme Court af a %vrit ai sub-
poena and tésifficandum, or a writ of
sub pena diecec tecum. The rules of

avi nce on sujch inquiry and the pro-
ceedings and penalties in the case of
disobedience to, any sucn writ shall
be the same as obtain in civil cases
in the said Court.

(ni) In the event of the non-
adtendance of the person whose con-
duct is the subject of such inquiry
the cmmiîttee may upcn, proof af
personal service of the notice ;tfore-
saîd in accordance wvith the provisions
of this section, which proof of service
may b>e b» statutary declaration, pro-
ceed wi*th the subject matter ai the
inquiry in his absence and make
their report ai the facts without fur-
ther notice ta, such persan.

(12) Any persan whose name has
been ordered ta be erased from the
register may appeal from the decision
of thie Council ta a Judge ai the
Supreme Court at any time within
six months from the date af the order
for such erasure and such judge may
upon the hearing oi such appeal make
'such order as ta the restoratian aif
-the name so erased or confirming
-such erasure or for further inquiries
iby the committee or council into the

facts of the case and as ta casts as
shial be just.

(r3) Thle appeal may bc by suni-
mons ta shrav cause, served upon the
Regist.--r and shall be fbunided upc>n
a cap» af the proceedings beiore the
camniittee, the evidence taken, the
cam.mittee's report atid the order ai
the Council in the matter, certitled
by the Regîstrar, an~d the Registrar
shail upoin the request of any persan
desiring ta appeal furnish ta any such
persan a certified copy ai ail proceed-
ings, reports, orders and papers upon
whichthe cammittee or cauncil have
acted in making the report or order
complained aU

Amendments ta North-West Ter-
ritaries Medical OrdAnance, assented
1-o September I7th, 1898:

Dr. Patrick moves: '<The Counicil
shall have power ta establish con-
jointly ltJth the council-or caunicils or
an» college or ctilleges ai physicians
and surgeons incarporated under any
Act-of the Legisiature ai ap» province
of Canada, and possessing powers
simî;-àr ta thase coierred on the
Coliege ai Physicians and Surgeons
or thc North-West Territories, a
Central Examining Board, and ta,
delegate- ta, ýsuch Board ail powers
possessed b» the said Council respect-.
ing th. examinatian ai candidates for
admission ta practice medicine and
surgery ; Provided, that such power
shail flot be exercised, unless the -per-
sans passing an» examination ai such
Central Examining* Board shaîl, on
campling with the i1aws and ruies ai
the respective councils in athen re-
spects, be entitled' ta registration as
legahi» qualîfied practitioners in the
provinces whose 'councils may/ have
conjointly with the said Gau_,acîli
established 'such Central Examirîing
Board; Provided, tiiat any examina-
tians.conducted by sùch Central Ex-
amining Board shaîl be held in at
?east one place within the Territories
simultaneous1v with such examina-
tians held liln n province."
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NEW SANATORIUMS FOR TUBERCULOSIS.

We see constantly occurring no-
tices in the daily press of differ-
ent places being selected for new
sanatoriums, their varying advantages
discussed, wit varlous prof'essional
pronunciamentos, authoritative and
otherwise, on their merits. In fact,
the tendency of some of the profes-
sioný to appear in the daily press has
reached proportions that a few years
ago would flot have been counte-
nanced. 'Much of this is possibly due
to thegood example of the Medicat
Record., the opinions of whose talented
editojr are in such demand that it is
rare for the Sunday edition of the~
New York /ournalto appear without a
dissertation fromn hîrn 'on some subject
inedical. We regret to Say that we
have seen it occupy the same space
in the scientîfic medicai' departmenlt
as thé recently dis.cove-ed bacillus of
bal.dness, a photograph of which
microbe, the New-~ ýork journal pub-
lished. the only df-ficulty about the
bacillus was that'thu photograph.bore
.all theear-marks of an old magnified
*cut of pediculus pubis. So with the
baci'lus tuberculous, there is a teri-
,dency at present to, have it horned,

tailed and myriad-footed in order that
the traces of medioeval. superstition
lingering in the public mmnd may be
satisfied with a properly accredited
nmonster for each disease. There is
no doubt that in mariy of these
schemes there is a large element of
5elf-interest and toc labored an at-
tempt to make the health of the con-
sumptive coinicide with the conveni-
ence cf the prospective visiting phy-
sician. We congratulate Dr. Bryce,
however, on hîs selection of Cache
Lake as the site of the Provincial
Institution. This lake is, situated on
the line cf the 0., A. and P. S. Railway,
about i go miles west of Ottawa, Iying
in the Algonquin Park district. The
reasons which -guided its selection by
Dr. Bryce, as given by him, are, first,
its convenience of access. This conve-
nience will be greatlyý improved when
there is some arrangement between
the Grand Trunk and the 0. A. Rail-
way sa that the public can reach the
Institution from the West. But when
we consider what are practically the
absolute requirements ef a, modern
sanatorium of' this kind, we cannot
complain of the slight inconvenience
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in reaching it, when possibly few
States wvould be as fortunately situ-
ated as we are in this respect. In
the mnixing of consumptive and
healthy people, bound to take place
where these sanatoriums are located
near summer resorts, where extra
patients may be boarding in the same
house or hotel, in rooms subsequently
occupied by healthy people, th3-re is
very poor evidence of the capacity of
the authorities in providing for the
diminution of consumption. In a
place like this, however, situated in the
virgin forest, with the advantage
in altitude of some thousand feet over
Gravenhurst, we obtain twvo distinct
advantages. First, oving to the
presence of natural forests, we have
that evenness of climate that does xiot
exist in the older and more sett.led
portions of the Province, the humidîty
is practically alwvays the bame, its
variations at least are flot sudden.
Sudden changes of temperature are
likewise avoided by this protective
beit. Then the xvhole region is cover-
ed with small lakes, none of them
large enough to be disturbed by
storms, but alwvays safe for canoeing
and ail classes of aquatic exercîse at
ail times, so that it would be difficuit
to imagine a location more perfectly
adapted to the mental and physical
well-being of patients suffering with
this disease. We again congratulate
the able Provincial Health Secretary
on the selection of this site, and trust
that ail other Sanatoriums will be
located with the same care for the
consumptive.

RECENT SYNTHETIÇ
REMEDIES.

We append, at the request of a
subscriber, a list of the later synthetic
products which have been introduced
as remedies.

Agathiin-C 0 HOH 0 H-N H-C H.
C0H, - Salicyl-methyl..phcnyîhydra <
zone, Antirheumatic.

Airol-C 0 1{gOH)4CO.BiI -Bismu-
thioxy-îodo..galîate. Antiseptic.

Argonin. Sîlver casemnate. Anti-
septic.

Aristol - Cý,H,4O, 2 - Di-thymol-
iodide. Antiseptic.

Analgen - C, H,(O C. H,)N H(CO.
C,,H,)iNa - Ortho - etoxY - anamnono -
ben zoyl-amidochinolin. Antipyretic.
Analgesic.

Antiseptol. Cinchonime iodosul-
phiate. Antiseptic.

Asaprol - CaC4-11 S,0 8 ÷3 H.,O-
Calcium-beta--iapthol.- su Iphon ate
Antirheumnatic. Antituberculous.

AseptoI--CoHI-I(OH)SO,1....Pîeîiul-
sulphonic acid.

Alumnol. Aluminumn naphtho-sul-
phionate. Astringent. Antiseptic.

Benizosol-C 6 î-j4 (OCH,, OCI{,CO-
Benzoyl - guiaicol. Antituberculous.
Antiseptic.

Bîsmal - 4C,,H,1.O,,3Bi(O H)j...Bms-
muth methylenle-digallate. Astrin-
gent.

Bromol-CGH.BrOH-Tribromo-
phienol. Antiseptic and disinfectant.

Chloralamid-CaHOCN-Chloral
fornam id ate. Hypnotic and anal..
gesi c.

Creosol - C01-13C H3( O C H,)O0 H
Homo- pyro..catechin-mono methyl-
ether. Antiseptie.

Diuretin - C.H.N4 O.Na +C,,H 4(O
H)CO.,N-Theobromine-sodium -sali-
cylate. Diuretic.

Durol - C, H. C HC HC H,CH3
i£etra-methyl benzol.

Dermatol - Bi(OH},C7HO,- Bis-
muth subgallate. Astringent. Anti-
septic.

Eucaine Hydrochioride - C, ,HN
0,4 HC1 + H.O--Benzoyl-methyl-tetra.
methyl -y'-Oxy-tetra-piperidin-carbo.
nic-mnethiyl-ester hydrochloride. Local
aInosthetic.

EurophCn.-CH,(CO)(O)CHCH
EICHCH-Jso-butil ortho cresol-

odide. Antiseptic. Antisyphilitic.
Guiaiacol Synthetic- 0 H,(COH)C

)H " - Pyro - catechin - methyl -ether.
kntituberculous antiseptic.
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Guajacol Carbonate-C,1-1(OCH,)2
COi-Guaiacol-ester Carbonate. An-
tituberculous antiseptic.

Heliotropin. Piperonal. Proto-
catechiu-alclehyde-inetliyl-ester. An-
tiseptic. Antipyretie. Used in per-
fumery.

Hypnal - CCI,,CI-(0H,)C,,H,,N.O
-Ciloral-hydrate-antipyrin. Anal-
gesie. Antipyretic.

Hypnone - CH 6C O -H, - Penyl-
methyl-k(eytone-aceto-phenone. Hyp-
notie.

Iodol-C 4 I4 NH-Tetra-iodo-pyrrol.
Antiseptic.

Itrol - Ag,,CIH5 O7 - Silver sitrate.
Antiseptie in treatment of wounds.

Lactophenine- CH,(OC.H)NH-C
O CH(OHI)-CH.,- Lactyl-amido-
phenol-ethyl-ether.

Loretin - C,HNIOHSO,-Or-
tho-oxychinolin- m- iodo-ana-suipho-
nate. Antiseptie.

Lycetol. Dimethyl- piperazin-tar-
trate. AtiaIgesje. Diuret je.

Losophan - CGIII&OH-CH3. - Tri-
iodo-meta-cresol. Astringent. Anti-
septie.

Lysidine - (C&H,NJEN-C-CHI -
Methyi-dihydro-glyoxaline Unec Acid
Solvent.

Malakin - C,,H,O.N - Salicyl-
amido-phenol-ethyl ether. Antisep-
tic. Analgesic.

Mierocidin. Sodium beta-naphtho-
late. Used in Antiseptic Surgery.

Nosophen--(CH.I.OH),C-CHCO.
O - lodophen. Tetra-iodo-phenol-
phthalien. Antiseptie. Disinfctant*

Orthoform. Para -amido- in -oxy-
benzoic-methi 1 ester. Local Anoes-
thet je.

Phenocoil Hydrochionide - C6,H,
(OC.H,)(NHCOCH.NI1)HCl-Ami-
do-ace-t-phenetidin-hydrchioride. An-
algesie. Antirheumat je.

Piperazin - 2 .H(N H.).H 4. - Die-
thylene-diamine. Antirheumatic.

Piperonal. Heliotropine. Se
above.

Resorcinol. Iodloform and resor-
cmn. Antiseptîc dressing.

Salophen - CrHO H -COO- C,N.
H-COCH 3,-Aetl--para-amid- salol.
Antiseptic. Antîpyretie.

Salipyrin -ClI-IN.OC.Q- Ani-
tipyrin salicylate. Antipyretie. An-
aigesie.

Salacetol - CH,(OH)-COO-C H.C
O-CH 3 ý-Aceto-salicylic-ester. Anti-
septie. Antirbeumatie.

Symphoroi N. - C8 HN 4O,-SONa
-Caffeine sodium suiphate. Diureiet.
There are also lithiumi and strontium
saits.

Tannaibin. Tannin a!burninate.
Astringent.

Terpinol - (CVIH,,> 2H..O - Terpin
hydrate derivative. Used ii1 bron-
ch-iai affections and in perfumery.

Tetronal - (C.HI-I C (C.H,S0.). -
Di - ethyl - suiphon - diethyl -methane.
Hypuotie and sedative.

Thalline Sulphate-(C,0 H,,N0>.ILIS
O4 -Tetra-hydro-parachinanisol sul-
phate. HSemostatic and antiseptie.

Triphenine- CHOC.,H,.N HC.HC
O - Proprionyl-phenetidine. Anal-
gesie. Antipyretie.

Thermodine-CH(C.H,0)NCO.C.
H6COC3 - Aety1-j-ethoxy-pheny1

uretharie. Antipyretie. Antiseptie.
Peronîne - C,.,H,,NOC 5,HCH.-

HCI-Benzyl-mnorphin-hydroehloride.
Narcotic.

Creolin, Lysol, Solveol, and Solutol
are more or less impure eresol mix-
4tures obtained from coal tan.

PERSONAL.

DR. ALBERT DOWNING, of Mc-
Donald's Corners, has -been appointed
an associate coroner in and for the
County of Lanark.

DR. LAPTHORN S.«LITII, Who has
been studying in Europe during the
summer, has retunned to Montreal.
Following the example of the Euro-
pean gynoecologists, he is forming a
post-graduate class Iimited to six
practitionens, each course of demon-
strations lasting a month.
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Eitorial Abstracts
A CASE OF FAVUS SCROTALIS.

LEicK,.-(Deiii. ,;zed. W o ck., 1897,
NO. 3 1). The author revorts a typîcal
case of favu3 of the scrotum with no
other assignable cause thar. that four
weeks previous to the reception of
the patient another with favus of the
hiead and nails lias been in the same
room.-Fom Cent. f med. JTVissens.,
1898, P. 2.38.

ITCHINO IN URTICARIA.

For the relief of the persistent itch-
ing in urticaria Gaucher recommerîds
moistening the whieals with the fol-
lowving

Menthol 5.o.
Chiloroform.
Aether.
Spirit Camnph. aî-î 15.0.

They are then dusted with rice pow-
,der or zinc oxide.- T/zerap. Monats.,
1898, P. 64.

PYRAMIDON IN TYPHOID sýVE%?.

BRAN DEIs.-Treat ment of t3yph-.(id
fever with pyramidon. (Prag. vied.
1'Voc/z., 187 No. 44) The use of
pyramidon or di-methyl-amido-py raz-
ýolon in typhoid fever lias proven un-
successful. Used in the ordinary
dose of o.î to 0.2 gm. txvice a day,
there wvas an antipyretic action, but it
wvas slow and uncertain. There wvas
a very great increase of sweat, wveak-
ness, and in one case collapse, symp-
toms which occur with other antipy-
retics but to a lesser degree.-F-on
The rat. Milonats., 1898, P. 49.

ORTHOFORM.

BOCK.-.Contribution to the knowvl-
edge of orthoform. (Terp Mlonats.,
1898, P. 413.) Having occasion to
cauterize a rectal fistula wvith silver
nitrate, IBock first applied orthoform
to lessen the pain, and found after
cauterizati;on that L'le %vound wvas
covered wvith a green c-oating. On

adding crthoform to a 1 / solution of
silvet nitrate it dissolves a~nd the sn'ki-
Lion becomnes green %vith the deposition
of a browvn powvder, and the solution
on xvarming deposits a silver mirror,
in other words, the orthoform acts as

a redutcingy agent.

A NEW ALBUMEN PREPARATtON.

SCI-REIBEIR AND WALD\T0GEL.-.
Sanose, a newv albumen preparation.
(Dent. ilied. W'Ochl., 18.97, NO. 41.-)
Sanose is a mixture of albumen, con-
sisting of 80%/ casein and 2o0% aibu-
mose. Lt baàs properties very similar
to mother's milk and is digested at
4o' b' trypsin, or pepsin and hydro-
chioric acid. According t.. artificial
digestive experiments it is to be pre-
ferred to nutrose, and is about equal
to eucasin. Lt is a wvhite, odorless
and tasteless powvder xvhich cain be
stirred up into an emulsion and given
wvith milk but preferably wvith metrol.
-Fom C'ent. f inni. ilied., 1898, p. 158S.

INTESTINAL PUTREFACTION AND SKIN
DIS EAS ES.

HIEVE RC-.-The causative rela-
tionship of intestinal putrefaction to
some dermatoses. (Wien. ned. i'toc/t.,
1897, INo. 44t-46.) The quantitative
estimation of the conjugate suiphates
in the urine wvas undertaken in four
cases of eczema, two of dermatitis hier-
peti formis and psoriasis,one of prurigo-
mitis and several normal cases as
control. The resuits xvere negative,
an increase of the paired suiphates
was not regularly present, and when
it wvas, it appeared at a time when an
improvemnent of the skin disease wvas
noticeable.-From/ Cent. f. med. T'Vis-
sens., 1-898, p. 206.

VALUE 0F POST-MORTEM BACTERIOLOGICAL
EXAM IN ATIONS.

HArJSER.-The bacterial find in
cadavers. (Question as to the value
of post-mortem bacterial examina-
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tions.) (Zcits f Z-Ii/k., v. 18, 1897,
P. 42 .) From initraperiioneal, intra-
tracheal and intravenous injections
,of bac. pyocyaneus. prodigiosis and
choiera spirilla into the bodies of
.ainimals and men it wvas found that
'during the timne wvhich usually clapses
frorn death to the autopsy a consider-
able dissemnination of the organisms
occurred, so that in estimating the
value of the flnd one should takce into
consideration the histologrical condi-
lions arr? the numnber of organisms.-
Fro;;z Ce;d. f ilmcd Wzisselis., i 898, P.
'93.

PDSr-HAICMOQRRHAGIO AZOTURIA.

KOLISCII.-Post-hoemorrhlagic azo-
turia (especially in ULeus ventriculi).
( TV/en. k//n. TWfocli., 18 897, No . 2 6.) 1Iln
animais aftcr s.evere venesection there
-is an increase in the aibumin break-
,dowýn. There is some question as to
whetlier the same occurs in man ; in
Von Noorden's cas-es there wvas no in-
,crease of the nitrogeno.is elimination.
Kolischi reports a ciese of Lces yen-
triculi in wvhich for two days after, in
spite of the absence of food, there wvas
an climination Of 20.16 gm. of nitro-
gen, that is abouit three times that
eliminated by persons without food.
He, hovever, h.-s flot found the same
,in ail cases.--FI,'om Cenzt. f Med. !f'ïs-
-sens, 1898, P. 227.

-CONTRIBUTION TO THE PHARMACOLOOY 0F
ALCOHOL AND WATER.

ROSE-MANN.- Influence of aicohoi
-and xvater on the metabolism in man.
Numerous experiments show that
alcohol is aimost entirely burnt up in
the body and without increasirig the
oxygen absorption or the carbon di-
-oxide elimination. I-is pu.pil S-,chmnidt
administered daily ioo)-ic cc. abso-
lute alcohol diluted with water and
found the nitrogenous equilibrium
undisturbed, corroborating V. Noor-
clen>s viewv that aicohol does iiot pro-
tect albumen. Rosemann fouind -on
himseif that large qp.antities of water
caused a greater ou tput of nitrogen

than %vas takeni in, but at the samle
timie it injured the appetite.-,Fron
T/wer. d. Geg-niart, il. S., v. 4, 18j98,
P. 385.

AUTO.I1NTOX IOATION IN ADDISON'S DISEASE.

of MC2.-SE.-Contributioni to the theory
ofauto-intoxication in morbus Addi-

sonjii. (Fort. d. vied. 1897, No. 21.)
From a man wvho died wvith the typical
symptomns of Addison's disease, in
wvhom the autopsy showved calci fication
and atrophy of the adrenals, extracts
wvere made from the acîrenals, liver
and spleen according to Blumnenthai's
methoci. For white mice, the extracts
of the adrenals and spleen showed a
great toxicity, wvhile the extract of the
liver wvas only siightly toxic, the cen-
tral extracts from the liver and spleen
of a case of chronie nephritis %vere
innocuous, so that apparently toxic
bodies accumulate in the blood. The
adrenais probably have the property
of neutralizing toxic bodies.-Froiln
Gent. f ,ned. I,'issezs., 1898, P. 227.

EXPERIMENTAL TYPHOID INFECTrION.

LE-PINE AND LyoiNNET.-Experi-
mental typhoid infection, produced
by the introduction of virulent cul-
tures into a thiry Ioop. (Comnp. r-end.,
1897, v. 125, P. 846.) Typhoid bacilli
wvere placed in the thiry fistula of a
dog with the result that the ulcers
produced in the loop perfoirated, pro-
ducing general peritonitis. Th e ag-
giutinating action of the serum of
this dog wvas very marked. A second
dogr treated in a similar wvay did not
die although the serum had marked
aggiutin~ating properties and uicers
were present in the ioop. The authors
believe the reason this dog did not
become very sick wvas because in this
case they had used a piece of the
jejunum as a loop, while in the first a
piece of the ileum. The fact that the rest
of the intestine wvas free from ulcers
spealcs against the view that they are
due to the elimination of toxins.-
Fr-om; Gent. f. med. W,,issents, 1898,
P. 193.
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ALIMENTARY OLYCOSURIA.

ROSENBERG.- The occurrence or
alirncntary glycosuria in health and
in poisoning. (A, Auj. Di.sscr-t. Berlin,
1897.) The investigations were car-
ried on iu onle hundred and seventeen
cases, forty of which wvere in hecalth.
A dlose of one hundred grammes of
grape sugar, frec of water, wvas given
on an empty stomach and the urine
examined hourly for four or five hours.
Those in lhealth neyer showed glycos-
uria after this amount 0f grape sugar.
In lead poison ing the powver of assirn-
ilating sugar wvas lowvered in 6o/ of
the cases, in twvo cases out of thr6ý of
-delirium tremens and in traumatic
ileuroses in 33/,,; while in organic
nervous diseases the resuit wvas doubt-
fui. Conditions of general weakness,
as anaSmias and cachexias, showed no
influence on the sugar.-Foil Cent.
f. elcd. IVis.çens, 1898, P. 147.

ELIMINATION OF TANNIO AND GALLIO ACIDS.

H-ARNACK. -he substances elirn-
inated by the urine after the admninis-
tration of tannin and gallic acid.
(Zeits. f. y>/tys. /emV. 24, P. 115.)
After the administration of medicinal
doses of tanii, or gallic acid very
littie gallic acid is found in the urine,
as the greater part -3f the acid which
is administered, or may be formed in
the body, is eliminated by the intes-
tine, yet after the administration of
large quantities ofL gallic acid a great
deal may be found in the urine, the
amou nt, howvever, varyi ng for d ifferen t
individuals. The administration of
aikalies seems to favor the passage of
gallic acid into the urine. After the
use of tannin no unchanged tannin is
found in the urine, but is found if the
tannin %%vas given in aikaline solution.
No pyrogallol is formed in the body
from tannin, although it is readily
forrned in the test tube under flie in-
fluence of rotassiu m permanganate.
Pyrogallol may, however, form from
gallic acid in the urine by standing.
The separation of small quantities of
pyrogallol from gallic acid can only

bc affected by thie.goltubility of pyro-
gallol iii boiling benzine as the reac-
C.olis are uncertaîn.-Front C'eut.f
med. WEisse;is, 1898, p. 146.

AMMONIUM SALY8 IN SUZKLINGS WITH
GASTRO-INTESTINAL DISEA8E8.

KIS;'LLi.-Fa-te of the ammonîura
salts iii the organisrn of sucklings
wvith gastro-intestinal affections. (C'eut.

f inni. ,;zed., 1898 p. 137.) In chronie
gastro-intestinal discases of sucklings,
besidles histological changes in the
liver, there is an increased elimination
of ammonia. It is a question 'vhether-
this increaseci elirnination of aminonia
is due to a hfindering of the converbion
of ammonium saits into urea. 1-igfin-
anus proved that in sucklings with
gastro-intestinal affections, the admin-
istration of alkalies caused a dimninu-
tion of this increased amnmonia,
elimination by the urinc, and that
the increased output wvas due to,
an increase of the acids circulatiî:g
iii the organism. Keller put the chl-
dren on a knowvn cliet ancl determined
the total N, urea and ammonia before
and after the administration of amn-
monium-carbonate, and found that
after the administration of the am-
monium-carbonate the total N and,
urea xvas markedly increased wvhile.
the amnmonia wvas not. The animonia
is therefore absorbed and convcrted,
into, urea. The elirnination of phor--
phoric acid is not increased s0 that
the increase in the urea output is flot
due to an increased albumen break-
dlown.

ORGANISMS IN SYPHILIS.

DOEHLE. - Staining of organisms,
in syphilitic tissue. and the communi-
cation of syphilis to guinea-pigs.
(Muienci ined. Wocz, 1 897, NO. 41.)
in sections of inflammatory syphilitic
products, chancres and gumnmata,.
from various organs, Doehie found
afterstaining wvith a mixture of hSma-
toxylin and carbol fuchsin and differ-
entiating with iod ine or chromiu mpre-
parations and alcohiol,bod jes of various.
sizes usually round, staining deepl3r
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red, and providcd ;vith processes.
Outside of syphilitic lesions the>, wcrc
only found in one doubtful case of
sarcoma. He believes they are iden-
tical %with the motile flagellate bodies
wvhich lie described iu syphilitic secre-
tions. Pieces of g-umnmata of the
lungs, or lîver, or pieces of the spleen
frorn still-born children %vere trans-
planted under the skin of guinea-pigs.
The %vounds healed, arid around the
sitf- of transplantation there appeared
an inffltration, %vhich persisted four
wveeks, and the graft %vas absorbed in
about three or four months. hI about
four or five months the animais be-
came sick and died with greaternacia-
tion in from eighlt to nine months
after the transplantation. The post-
mortemn merely showved an enlarged
spleen %vith rust-colored pigmentation,
swollen lymphatic glands, and at
times an increase of thL- pulmonary
interstitial tissues, wvhile in the blood
these motile bodies were found to-
gether wvith numerous red corpuscles,
as numerousverysmall non-pigrnlentedi
discs-very small discs. The author

believes syphilis crin be transinitted
to afflmals.-Froil Cevzt. f. med, If is-
sens., 1898, P. 223.

SUPRARENAL EXTRAGr (N OHLOROFORM
NARCOBIS.

MANKOVSKY. - Extract of the.
suprarenal capsules as a means of
restoring li fe to those apparently dead
frorn ch loro form. (Russ. A ci)
Based. on his previous experiments
tlîat the extract of suprarenal cap-
sule wvas a heart stimulant, the aLithor
chloroformed dogs tilI they wvere ap-
parently dead and then injected in-
travenouslv a feiv c.c. of a i per cent.
extract of suprarenal capsules. H-e
found that if the injection xvas made
in about 30 seconds after apparent
death occurred, Most of tb.e dc>gs re-
covered. None of the dogs could be
saved by other methods if the supra-
renal capsules failed. Large doses
are toxic. He recommends in ail
cases of apparent deathi from chloro-
form to inject small doses as soon as
possible.-Froin Cent. f inn. ined,
1898, p. i 6o.

Physician's Library

Saitnders' Médicai Hand Allases.-
Syphilis and the Venereal Diseases.
Includling a brief treatise on their
Pathology and Trcatment. By
PROF. FRANz MRACEX. Phila-
delphia: W. B. Saunders. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Company iPrice,
$ï.50.

In a series like this it is difficult to
avoid repetition, but ive ma.y say in
this connection that the plates are as
good as any of the former, and in
addition, wvhat, is very valuable to the
student, the treatment is given of
each case on the opposite page to the

very valuable to students in their
clinical lectures and hospital ivork.
We are pleased to be able to give it the
same higli recommendation that wve
have in former issues.

BOOKS REOEIVED.

A Clinicai 7-e.rt-Ijook o/ il/iedical
Diaguziosis for- P/iy!sicialns and Stiudents,
ba.ved on the ;;ist recent ilet/iods of
examinaujun. By OswALii VIE1RO1DT,
iV.D. Authorized translation, xvith
additions> by FRANCIS 1-1. STUART,
A.M,1 M.D. Fourth American cdi-
tion, from the fifth German. Revised
and enlarged. Xlith 190 illustrations.
Cloth, $,4.oo net ; sheepskin or half
rnorocco, $5.oo net. Publisher, W. B.
Saunders, Philadelphia. J. A. Carveth
& Co., Toronto.

A n Aimerican 7'ezt-Book of Gyne-
cooy edical and Siuigicai, for Fr-ac-

titioner-s and Sidents. By 1-1. T.
II3xFORD, M.D., J. M. BALDY, M.D.,
E. B. CRAGIN, IVLD., J. H. ETHER-
IDGE, MD, Wmv. GOODELL, M.D., H-.
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A. KELLY, M.D., F. KÎWG,- 'M.D., E.
E. MOXTrGOMERY, M.D., W.R.
Pizvoi, M.D., G. M. TUTILE, M.D.
Editcd by J. M. BALDY, M.D. Second
edition, rcvised. Withl 341 illustra-
tions in the text and 78 colorcd arid
haif-tone plates. Cloth, $7.00; sheecP-
skin or lialf morocco, $8.oo. For sale
by subscription. Publishier, W. B3.
Saunders, P1hiladeiphia. J. A. Carveth

&Co., Toronto.

A n A incrican Tcxtl-Book qf 1t.: Dis-
cases of C/zilireiz, including special
chapters un essential surgical bjbcctb.
Orthopiedics;- diseases of the .ycar
and throat,' discases of tlie skin;- and
on the diet, hygiene, and general
management of children. By Ameni-
can Teachers. Echited by Louis
STARIZ, M.D. Assisted by TrîIo,îP-
SON S. \VE-STCOTT, MN.D. Second
edition, revised, $8.oo cloth ; sheepskin
or half morocco, $9.oo. For sale by
subscription. Publisher, WV. B3.
Saunders, Philadeiphia. J. A. Carvethi
& Co., Toronto.

A TxB&koj ilfat.ter-ia Meédica,
T/zerapeu/ics and PizarniaIology. ]3y
GE-OlRUE Fjý-NK~ BUTLER, Ph.G.,
M.D. Second edition, revised. Cloth,
$4.o0 net; sheepskin or haîf morocco,
$s.oo net. Publisher, W. B. Saunders,'
Philadeiphia. J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto.

A n A bridged Tlzerapy Manual for-
t/he Bf'ochzemical Trealmnent of Disease.
By Dr. MNED. SC1îUESSLER. 25th
editio'n, in part rewritten. Translated
by Prof. Louis H. Tafel. Cloth $ 1.00.
Publisiiers, Boericks & Tafel, Phila-
delphia, l'a.

.Twcntiet/z Cen/u;y Practiec. Ar>
SInterniational.E Encycplopedia of Mý-odem'

Medical Science. By leading authori-
tics of Europe and America. Editedt
by THoMAbx L. STE DÀ)AN,,.M.D., Newv
York City. 111 20 Volumes. Volume
XV., Inufectious Discases." New
York; William Wood &ç Company,,
1898.

A Textv-Book iiAon t/he Pa//zogenit
Bacteria for St.-c/en/s of ill*eaiciiie and
Ph;'sicians. ByjosE-Pu MCFiARILAND,
M.D. 134 illustrations. Second cdi-
tioni,retiîcd and cnlarged. $2.5o net.
Publishecr, W. B3. Saunders, Philadel-
phia. J. A. Carvetli & Co., Toronto.

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

"Insomnia." By I. J. HIGGINS,
A.M., M.D., New York, N.Y. Re-
printed from The journal of Medicine
and Surgery, Augrust, 1898.

"Glaucoma wvith Detachment of-
Ret-na." By WILLIANI CHEATMAN,
M.D., Louisville, Ky. Reprinted from
Annals of Ophthalmology, July, 1898.

IlOrthoform and Extract Supra-
renal Glands."' By W. CHE-ATMAN>,
M.D., Louisville, Ky. Reprinted from
The American Practitioner and News,.
August i5th, 1898.

IlA Contribution to the Study of
the Symptoms of Chronic Urethritis."'
By FERD. C. VALÉNTINE, M.D., New
York. Reprinted from. the journal
of the American', Medical Association,
August 27th, 1898.
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